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Sha'w Ordered·To Stand Trial 
For Conspiracy To KiU JFK 
NEW ORLEANS, La. 111- Clay L. Shaw, 

a wealthy retired business executive, was 
ordered Friday to stand trial on a charge 
of conspiring to murder President Jobn 
F. Kennedy. 

The ruling followed a four-day prelimin· 
ary hearing requested by Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison. 

A three-judge Criminal District Court 
panel ruled unanimously that Garrison had 
presented sufficient evidence to warrant 
a trial for Shaw. 

The highlight of tbe bearing was Perry 
R. Russo's testimony that he bad heard 
Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and David W. 
Ferrie plotting in September 1963 to as· 
sasinate Kennedy. 

The Warren Commission report, which 
said Oswald had acted alone In the assas
ination of Kennedy, was not admitted as 
evidence after Judge Bernard Bagert said 
it was "fraught with hearsay." 

Sh.w Imp ... lve 
Shaw, rugged and erect at 54, sat smok· 

ing impassively when tbe decision was an
nounced. His lined face was haggard. 

Judge Bagert said Garrison had pre
sented sufficient evidence "to justify bring
ing into play further Iteps of the Criminal 
Court." 

Shaw remains free on $10.000 bond. Gar· 
rison arrested him on murder conspiracy 
charges March 1. A decorated World War 
II Army major, Shaw retired in October 
1955 as managing director of the Interna· 
tional Trade Mart bere. 

Friday's decision came exactly one 
month after the first disclosure that Gar· 
rison was probing the Kennedy aalllina· 
tion. The pipe-smoking pl'08ecutor said 
he had launched tbe Investigation last Oc· 
tober. 

Shaw called Garrison's charge "fantas
tic" and denied having had any part in a 
conspiracy. U.S. Atty. Gen. Ramsay Clark 
said the FBI bad cleared Shaw of any link 
to the Kennedy auassination. 

Denl .. Guilt 
"I did not know Harvey Lee Oswald (siel 

nor to the best of my knowledge do I know 
anyone who knew him," Shaw said March 
2. "I am completely Innocent of any such 
charges." 

Defense attorney William Wegmann 
asked the judges Friday to take their time 
in lauing a ruling In the final arguments. 

"The reasonable doubt doesn't go to the 
state, it goes to the defendant," said Weg
mann. 

"I say the only worthy thing of Russo's 
testimony is that he knew David Ferrie 
and feared his Intelligence . . . this man 
(Shaw) Is entitled to have the stigma re
moved from him. 

"What they've put in, what they've got 
at this hearing, it might warrant future 
Investigation by competent authorities," he 
continued, "but It doesn't warrant holding 
this man. 

"The state bas six years to prove this 
case. With a stroke of the pen we can be 
back in bere. " 

Powell Stays In Bimini 
To Avoid Harlem IRiotl 

BIMINI, Bahamas (II - Adam Clay· 
ton Powell backed down Friday on his 
threat to return to New York on Sunday 
because he said he was 
afraid his arrest might 
touch off a riot. 

Powell said he had 
been told by Negro lead
ers that Harlem was 
very tense. He said his 
lawyers also told him 
to wait until his legal 
case challenging his ex· 
clusion from Congress is 
settled. 

"I don't want any.thing 
to happen in New York City," Powell 
told a news conference on his exile Is· 
land just off the Florida coast. 

") am reluctantly, very reluctantly 
changing my plans but I can't go against 
the advice of the people I trust. I want to 
go back but not if it means violence and 
bloodshed and my people tell me it would 
mean violence and bloodshed." 

Powell said he would know withi.n a 
few dayS when he would be able to re
turn to Harlem, and whether he would 
be arrested. 

In the meantime, he said, he would 
stay on Bimini until he was advised there 
was no longer any danger of arrest or 
a confrontation between the Negroes In 
Harlem and police. 

"I don't want to be blamed for vio
lence or bloodsl\ed nor do I want to 
cause any," he said. 

He said he would not have announced 
on Monday that he was going to walk the 
street of Harlem on Sunday if he had 
known "things were so serious In Har
lem." 

Powell slipped into Miami during the 
day and for the second time signed a 
certificate of acceptance to run for the 
18th District congressional seat, the one 
Congress barred bim from. He was on 
the ground about 20 minutes at Miami 
International Airport. 

Psychedeli~ Lighting 'Trip' 
To Be Taken At Hillel Dance 

By TOM MATTAUSCH 
St.H Wrltar 

Psychedelic lighting could be caned a 
"poor man's trip." 

According to David Duff}, A3, Grinnell, 
psychedelic lighting can become an ex· 
tension of realily - a byper-colorful en· 
vironment. 

Duffy majors in tecbnical theater and 
became interested in pyschedellc lighting 
as a hobby three years ago. 

"U's a sense experience," he said. "es· 
pecially when combined with the proper 
music." 

Duffy and two other University stUdents, 
Thomas Dickson, A3, Ames, and George 
D.' PasqueUa, G, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
will present an evening of psycbedelic 
lighting at 8 p.m. Saturday In the Unlon 
Hawkeye Room. The program is part of a 
Hillel Foundation dance to raise money for 
tbe United Jewish Appeal. 

Two bands wlll provide continuous music 
- the New West Molian Marching S0-
ciety and Student Conservatory Band and 
the Underground Airport. According to 
Duffy, the banda will alternate every hall 
bour, and tbe llghtlng displays WlU occur 
during eacb .performance of the Under· 
ground Airport. Admission Is $1 and re
freshments will be provided. 

Duffy explained that this program was 
the first such lighting display at the Uni· 
versity. 

"Grinnell College Is one of the few places 
In Iowa where such programs are pre
sented," he said. "It's quite common there 
- at Ieut once every two weeks." 

The lIgbting equipment for the dance 
Saturday Is valued between $6,000 and 
S8,000. Duffy said tbat this equipment in
cludes a atrobe tight, three slide projec· 
tors, a movie projector, overhead projec· 
tors, a light organ, and other miscellan· 
eous machines. 

"What's been presented is interesting. 
It's provoking. 

"It is not proof." 
lnou,h Evlclanca SNft 

In rebuttal, Asst. Atty. Jame Alcock said 
only: ''The State of Louisiana bas put forth 
before the . court enough evidence to tip 
the scales, enough evidence to bold this 
man." 

Garrison's star witness was Ruuo, 25, 
an insurance salesman from Baton Rouge. 
He told the court that be was present In 
Ferrie's New Orleana apartment in mid· 
September, 1963, and heard Oswald, Sbaw 
and Ferrie plotting to aS8IIIinate the pres· 
Ident. 

Russo said the plan Involved "trlangula' 
tion of crossfire," diversionary shooting, 
a possible lIight to Mexico and Cuba, and 
the sacrificing of one man a. a lICapegoat 
to permi t the others to escape. 

Shaw is the only one of the three alleged 
conspirators stili alvie. Oswald was killed 
by Jack Ruby two days after the Nov. 22, 
1963 assassination. Ferrie, a former air· 

Jines pilot with a homosexual record, wa. 
found dead In bed Feb. 22 of thIa year. The 
coroner ruled death resulted from Datura! 
causes. 

RUISO said be knew Oawald u "Leon 
Oswald" and Shaw as "Clem Bertrand." 
At a dramatic point In Tuesday'. session, 
RUBIO WII uked by GarrilOll U Bertrand 
wu In the courtroom. 

AI .... '!MIIe'" 
RUBIO Itepped from the wltneu cbair. 

walked over to Shaw and held bIa hand 
over Shaw's head. AI he bll alnce the 
atart of the cue, Shaw remained impa.· 
alve. 

GarrllOn sUll must Ille a bill of informa
tion - the fonnal cbarge - before an ac
tual trial can be held. Garrison had no 
comment after the ruting Friday, but 
IICheduled a Dews coDference for 10 a.m. 
Saturday. 

"We won," exclaimed Bill Gurvlch, Gar· 
rlson's chief Investigator. "If we bad need· 
ed more goods we would have brought 
them In.'' 

Stone Hunt Over; , 

Queen To Reign 
Iy FRAN PUHL 

StlH Writer 
One of five Iowa coeds will be crowned 

MECCA Queen at the MECCA Ball tonight 
In the Union Ballroom. 

The Queen fmaliats are: Judith A. Allen, 
A2, Burlington; Nan E. Gamrath, AI, Fair
field; Marsha L. Herbig, AI, Freeport, 
III.; Karen L. Wilson, AS, Mount Pleasant; 
and Peggy L. McCracken, AI, Denison. 

The queen was chosen by a vote of the 
engineering stUdents Thursday night, but 
her name will not be announced until to
night. 

St. Pat, also chosen by the engineering 
students. will reign with the Queen. St. 
Pat finalists are: Don E. Clancy, E4, 
Mount Pleasant; Carroll M. Collum, Ef, 
Marengo ; Gary L. Brooks. E4, Nevada ; 
Robert J. DeWitt, Ef, Knoxville ; and Craig 
T. Herdman, Ef, Rockford, 1lI. 

The MECCA Ball will mark the end of 
the annual week·long celebration held in 
honor of St. Patrick, the engineers' patron 
saint. 

The MECCA activities began with an 
open house at the Engineering Building 
last weekend. 

First Clue Given 
Sunday afternoon the graduate engineer. 

ing students presented the undergraduates 
with the first clue In the search for the 
MECCA Stone. One. club led to the stone 
WII fouod at the Coralville Reservoir near 
Marina 218 Inc. by North Liberty Thursday 
morning. 

Some of the clues were mathematical 
problems whose solutions produced the key 
to the location of the next clue. Other clues 
appeared to be nonsense sentences until 
key words were correctly interpreted as 
hints. 

The clues led the hunters as rar as Kep
ler's-Palisades Park near Mount Vernon. 
when the studenta Interpreted one of the 
clues to refer to one of Kepler's laws of 
motion. The clue read, "Sweep fast, boys, 
the law requires you to do the same 
amount every hour." Johannes Kepler 
was a 17th-century German astronomer. 

Another clue read, "We have now passed 
Sweet Bessie from Pike." The hunters 
based their search on the information that 
Winston cigarettes surpassed Pall Mall to 
rank first In cigarette sales last year. The 
next clue was found beneath a street sign 
on Winston Drive. 

Led To Inn 
I One clue, when decoded to read "April 
Showers," led the engineers to the May. 
flower Inn. 

The MECCA Smoker Thursday nig fea· 
tured skits by the Queen candidates, atu· 

dents from each engineering department 
and faculty members. The Queen and SI. 
Pat candidates were Introduced and awards 
were presented to engineering students. 

Recipients of awards inclueded : Dennis 
L. Pauling, Ef, Paullina - Theta Tau 
Achievement Award; David R. Camp, Ef, 
Keokuk - Eta Kappa Nu Outstanding Sen· 
ior Electrical Engineering Award; Dale L. 
Bacon, Ef, Medina, N.Y., and Michael E. 
Teal, Ef, Dubuque - Transit Magazine 
Award; Mellvin A. Martens, E2 Davenport 
- Chi Epsilon Outatandlng Sophomore 
Civil Engineering Award; and Dennis E. 
Schroeder, E4, Muscatine - Chi EPlillon 
OUtstanding Civil Engineering Senior 
Award. 

H. Sidwell Smith, professor of civil engi· 
neering, received a special honorary award 
presented by the civil engineering stu
dents. 

Action Withheld 
On Barnett Plea 

The University Cbapter of the Ameri· 
can Association of University Professors 
(AAUP) has delayed action on tbe case 
of Donald Barnett. 

Barnett, uslstant professor of aoclology 
and anthropology, met with the execu· 
tive board of the AAUP Friday. The 
board decided that further discussion 
would be needed before any action could 
be taken. 

James W. Markham, professor of jour· 
nalism and chairman or the AAUP chap
ter at the University, aaid, "We are list
ening to hls case and considering ita 
merits by the standards set by the MUP. 
We hope to reach a decision by Wed· 
Desday." 

Markham said he advised Barnett to 
seek the advice of an attorney In bis 
cale. 

In anotber development, the Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union CICLUl decided Thura· 
day not to Intervene In the controveralal 
professor's proposed lUit against the Uni
versity. 

Barnett had sought the usistance of 
the ICLU In bringing IUit againat the 
University for withholding hls paycheck. 

The only recent University action in 
the case was the acceptance of Barnett', 
resignation for June 1967. However, ac· 
cording to Dewey B. Stult, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, an earlier dis
missal of Barnett I. atiII being consider· 
ed. 

-Parking Meter Poli~y To 'Get Tough'-

Officials Flip Lids ' O.verPdp Tops 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - this II "" tint 

In I tw.part .. rill on problorn. the 
C,mpul Security Department and tha 
lawl City ponca Department hi .. with 
pop top. from can. In IN""'" mettrl.) 

By PHIL PLIMING 
ItaHWrlter 

A "get tough" policy aimed at .tudents 
Who Use pun·ta bs from beer canl in ID 
attempt to obtain iree time on Unlverllty 
Parking meters, has been announced by 
John D. Dooley, director of parking lot 
operations. 

Dooley said Ihe use of beer tlbs In Unl· 
Versity parking meters had become a 
Problem. He said the problem had come 
10 the ottention of both hla department 
lbd the eamptlll Security Department due 
to lhe extent of Jammln, and vandalism 
received by parkin, meters durin. recent 
months. . 

427 T.be Rameva4 
"A total of 427 beer taba have been reo -ed from UnJveralt, parkiDJ meterl 

since Jan. 15," Don AkIn, the UnIversity's 
meter repairman, said. 

The pulJ·tabs used in University meters 
were two different sizes, according to Akin. 
He said S37 were about the size of a 25 
cent piece. The remaining 110 tabs were 
smaller, about the size of a dime. 

Akin, who became the Universlty'l fint 
fuJI·time repairman on Jan. 1, said thIa 
number was not an accurate account of the 
total number of beer taba baed In Unlver· 
alty metera. He laid be bad thrown away 
many taba during bls first 15 days on the 
job. 

When queatloned concerning the total 
amount of time that might have registered, 
Akin said, "TheHe tabs repreaented In at· 
tempt to obtain 1,000 bours of free park· 
Ing since the first of the year." 

RIVtIIUI Net Only PreIIIam 
Dooley aald the tighteniDg of regulation. 

, wa. DOt IOlely to .• top the \oaa of revenue. 
The,lIey to the problem was the time need· 
ed to repair a meter once it had beeD 
lluUeci with • lab, Dooley laid. He ex-

plaiDed that the problem WII compounded 
by the loss of revenue and the inconveni
ence cauaed to motorlsta when • meter 
was not working properly. 

AkIn said three-fourths ai the service 
calls to parking meters were bec:auae of 
jammed metere. 

Both Dooley and AkIn agreed that a 
tab used In a parking meter would more 
likely jam the meter than register a 'cer· 
taIn /UDOWIt of time. ,T.... In Student I.oh 

Dooley ~d tbe tabs were appearlnl in 
parking arell beavily \lied by studenta •. 
He said problem areal were between 
Quadrangle, Hillcrest and ~ienow Hall 
dormJtorles and in the Unlversity park· 
Ing ramp. Sections on Door. two, three, 
four and seven in the parking ramp, where 
the meten were not vlaible from the out
side, bave been bard hit, according to 
Dooley. 

In deacrlblng the "get tough" polley, 
Dooley saId, "In the put, we just talk· 
ed to Individuals Involved, but now the 
problem haa puaed thIa Dge. Peopl. 

, 
have to have more than just I slap 00 
the wrist." 

Unl .. rsity Will Prweacute 
Dooley warned that the University 

would prosecute any peraoa caUlht put.
tiq a slug in a partiDg meter or ¥eIId. 
Ing maehlne. 

"If apprehended, an individual Ia lla
ble, UDder the State Code of Iowa, for a 
fine of up to ,100 or ., day. In jail," 
Dooley said. 

C8mpua Security Department Chief 
John HanDa laid hie depaItmeot had ... 
lUred Dooley 100 per cent cooperatloo 
Ind would do anything to catch the of· 
fending individuals. Hanna eaid the COlt 
of repairing a jammed meter could be 
" a meter, eapeclally If parts had to be 
replaced. 

AkIn streued that a motorlat who feund 
a jammed meter WII requInd by Uni
versity rqulatlOlll to report the meter'. 
number to the Campus Security Depart· 
ment. If a motorist fai1l to notify the de
partment, be may be given a park\nf 
ticket. AIda Aid. 

WORKMEN SALYAGI! A PIICI If fum!tun '""' a ...... wfIIdIl, M"" .... , ... 
to make way for the New Harrl ..... Hall dormitory. The wwk_ aN 4ameIlshb" 2t 
".,.rtlll In the block bounded by M ....... , Prentf .. , Ca,ItaI ..... Harrl..... StraatL 

- ....... Ity IMrtlll Levi ..... 

HSP Seeks Expansion; 
Eyes Seats On Council 

By AL KORBEL 
St.H Writer 

The Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) Is 
attemptin, to expand III political Influ
ence inlo Iowa City politics. 

Lee Welngrad. G, Jamaica, N.Y., the 
defeated HSP student body presidential 
candidate said the party wanted to run 
candidates for the Iowa City councll. 

"Jowa City bas a 8U~ulture of almost 
17,000 students who are not really being 
represented as constituents of municipal 
lovernment," he said. 

He wants to mobilize aD off-campus 
Itudents over the age of 21. 

"Across the country the student i 
treated as a 'nowhere man.' He does nol 
vote in his own constituency and Is UIlual
Iy not permitted to vote where he is re
.iding," he said. 

Stucknh Toler.tad 
"The general altitude of people in uni· 

versity towns Is that tudents are a nec· 
essary evil," Weingrad IBId. "People who 
reaDy have, or should have, an involve. 
ment In those towns are the married 
students," he added. 

"The eligibility rule for voting in Iow/l 
City is a slx·month residency," Weingrad 
.aid. 

He sees the pos ibility of achieving as 
much as a f,OOO student turnout In an 
election. 

"The problem will be getting the 
ltudents to register," he said. 

If tbe asp could IUccessfully organi~e 
the eligible voters by this fall's election, 
the party may have the majority to elect 
ita candidates. Last year only 4,995 votes 
were cast in the city elections. 

Elections are based upon an at·large 
vote. Figuring that last year's votes were 
divided into Republicans and Democrats, 
Weingrad sees a unified HSP vote cap
turing the two council positions. 

HSP Cornmittacl 
In student politics, Weingrad noled that 

one-third of the student senate was com
posed of HSP members. 

The HSP is committed to a platform," 
he said, "and It will be the president's 
choice If be wants the HSP IUpport." 

Pres. Elect John Pelton, A3. Clinton 
had expressed concern over possible op
position from the HSP senators. 

WASHINGTON fit - President Johnson 
reported Friday that anti-lnDation mea
lUres have succeeded. pressures have sub
aided, and be was releasing an extra $791 
million In frozen federal funds. Kost of 
the tbawed-out mooey is for federal aid 
to highway projecta - .. miDioo - and 
for special mortgage usistance for low· 
COlt bouaing - $250 mI11ioo. 

* * * CHICAGO (II - The Nltional Farmers 
Orpnization'a mllkholdinl action went 
through Ita second full day FrIday with 
ICIttered violence and tbouaanda of gaIIona 
of milk dumped. Reporta on supplles sent 
to markets In a 25-atate area ranged from 
normal to 25 per eent or more below 
DOrmaI. 

* * * DIS MOINES III - Gene Needles. wbo 
the attorney general said was no longer 
lIIety comm\.saIooer, w .. named by Gov, 
Harold Hughes FrIday to aerve as ac:tiDI 
eonuniasioo«. Atty. Gen. RicbanI Turner 
laid earlier FrIday the office of commia
slooer w .. vacant and bad been aInce Feb. 
I. 

* * * FORT LAUDIRDALI III - A police-
man waa hit on the arm with a rock. a 
poliCe cruiser was stoned and a wall was 
battered down with • rented trailer duro 
ing the night u vacatlonloJ eo\Jege stu
denta swung IJIto the lDDuaI Easter h0li
day. When • patrolman went to ebeck 
OIl the wall-cnaabin, crowd. he said, he 
found a dIaorderlJ mob of )'OUDI people 
IIIUIIhlng windows, ripping doors oft 
hinges, drinking tieer and nectIn, It a 
beacbalde coUqe. 

However, Pelton may be facing .tron, 
er oppoaJtion than anticipated. Weln",ad 
aald, "There WII a broad hue ai popular 
.upport in llIe dormitories for the HSP. 
Becauae the party Is Interested In open. 
Ing the Itudent government to all pe0-
ple, we think that those in the dorml· 
tories can bave an Innuence In tha con· 
duct of the party." The dormilorlea also 
eJect student senatore. 

He .. Id that defeat in the pmldentlaJ 
campaign would In no way dl.scoura,e 
the party from Implemenling many 01 
the party', proposala. 

Iuppert Walcemad 
Welngrad welcomed any .upport lor 

the HSP. 
"As long as Individuals are wl11ln, to 

work for an open Itudent government 
and for students' rldlts, the party wl11 
be receptive to their participation." he 
Hid. 

He said be was utWled with the HSP 
members' effort. fn the actual campaign· 
Ing. 

"This electIon was a testing around to 
6how the ability of our organizational 
power," laid Weingrad. 

His goal i. to link up his party with 
others now being formed in other parts 
of the atate. 

''Thi would not be limited to campus 
elections only," be said. "We want to 
get students represented In munlc1pal 
governments wherever possible." 

Commenting on the HSP's affiliation 
with Donald Smith. newly eJected studt>nt 
body president at Ames, Welngrad said. 
"There Is a sympatby of goals between 
u . The significant dlUerence i that 
Smith 's victory at Ames was that of a 
single individual, and our. represents a 
concerted effort of Individuals whose first 
obligation il principle and not personal. 
ity." 

There is a whole range of things to be 
done, according to WeJngrad. 

"Thls Is not a one-ahot affair that sprung 
up during electioDl," be said. 

He pointed to what he considered the 
main problem with the senate bere. 

"In the past the student government 
has been reformist orientated. They have 
liked for the liberallzatioo of rules that 
Ihould not wit at a II ... 

ATLANTIC CITY 111- Walter R_ Reuth
er vowed FrIday bIa United Auto Work· 
ers Unlon would lign no oootracta this 
year unIea they contained IUbstantial 
wage IDcreaJe pIus equal pay for Can
adian worken, as well II a guaranteed 
amrua1 iDcome. Reuther also clec:Jared be 
did not WlDt to pull bIa 1.4 mI1110II memo 
bers out of the AFL-CIO, as be hal 
threatened. but be renewed criticiam of 
George Meany'. leaderahlp as federatloD 
preajdent. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd said Friday hla was a life dominated 
by politica 8Dd burdeDed by debt. tbeII be 
left bIa fate In the IwIda of the Senate 
ethics committee, iDaI.ItInI ''my CODIdenee 
is clear. "I doII't believe aD)' tMII Is &oint 
to look me iD the eye 8Dd 1117 r. doae 
Wl'OIlI," the whIte-baired RIIItor Aid iD 
an emotIooa1 defense agaiDat accuaatioal 
be ImproperlJ \lied po1iUcal contrlbutiona 
(or personal apeua. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - President JobnIOII 
011 Frida1 piponboled bII propoaaI to 
create a new department of economic af· 
fairs by mergtna the Labor and Commerce 
deparimeota. Organiled labor quie\ly re
joiced. "We're very happy," aaid OM 
ipOkesman for the labor movement whieb 
a..d feared loa of a MPlfate Cabinet ageD
ey to repraeat the iDter.tI of the natloo'. 
workers. JobDIOII told 0IIIIrea be Is refer
riDg- the propoul to hla Advisory Com
mittee 011 Labor-Mauapmellt PoIlq for 
furtber 1tUdJ, 
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Wrong step 
The Iowa legislature has taken a 

step in the wrong direction by pass

ing legislation that would permit 65· 
foot trucks to have unrestricted use 
of Iowa highways. • 

It appears to be fact that the truck 
lobby was successful in overcoming 
a proposal that the longer trucks use 
only certain Iowa highways. Their 
chief argument was that Iowa is a 
"barrier" state to trucking firms using 
long trucks. That is, trucks traveling 
across the states always had to bypass 
Iowa. 

The state legislature found out, or 
recognized, too late that Illinois has 
a law restricting 65-foot truck traffic 
to four-lane highways. So Iowa is not 
the only "barrier" state, nor would it 
have been by allowing the long trucks 

to use only four-lane highways in 
Iowa. 

Many of Iowa's major highways are 
still regrettably narrow - too narrow 
for much of the truck traffic already 
on the highways. The legislature's 
measure to permit even longer trucks 
will significantly increase the already 
existing truck hazard, 

If anything, the legislature could 
have put a restrictive clause in the 
legislation limiting the use of 65-foot 
trucks to four-lane highways such as 
Interstate SO, or to wider highways 
such as Highway 20. 

The final decision - to approve 
or veto - Is up to Gov. Harold 
Hughes. If some restriction oannot be 
placed on the use of long trucks on 
Iowa highways, the measure should 
be vetoeJ. 

Barnett 
It seems that the University may 

soon see the last of Asst, Prof, Donald 
Barnett. The University has accepted 
his resignation. 

The means used by Barnett to 
point up a critical problem were as 
obnoxious as the problem Barnett 
sought to pOint out. It is hard to agree 
with someone who wants to use un
fair, uncalled-for methods like with
holding grades and ultimately giving 
Fs. It is easier to agree that Barnett 
was quite successful in publicizing 
the dilemma of the Vietnam War. 

We only wish that Barnett could 
have found a more legitimate means 
of expression for his dissent. While 
his determination and singleminded
ncss should b admired, his fanatic 
actions harmed more than helped his 
cause, 

We are not judging on the reten
tion or dismissal of Barnett. That mat· 
ter lies with the Univ~rsity, and we 

think the University is doing an ade
quate job, 

Barnett, it appears, is leaving the 
country, He has talked about teaching 
jobs in both Africa and Canada. One 
can speculate whether Barnett will 
again attempt to use his ~eachjng po
sition as a propaganda platform for 
his political beliefs. There can be 
varying amounts of that practice by 
any instructor or professor. 

But Barnett has been obstinate and 
closed-minded. He has thrown legi
timate, open-minded discussion out 
the door. This is (.'Ontradictory to the 
foundation of education. There are 
many oollege and university profes
sors who have lodged their dissent 
in tradition of open-mindedness. The 
universities have not remained pas
sive in the Vietnam war issue as evi
denced by the dialogue between the 
thousands of professors over the issue. 

Editorials by Nic Goercs 
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Pabst, and a short, "George Bernard 
Shaw," Shambaugh Auditorium. admis-
5ion 50 cents. 

'Are ,now, class, what have we learned 
since last summer?' 

Weingrad says thanks 
T. tho Editor: 

In campus political campaigns of the 
past, thanking one's helpers was a rela
tively easy task. In previous elections, 
the candidate needed to look no further 
than his own personal following. HSP's 
recent Senatorial victory (12 Senators 
from HSP elected) and the nature of my 
own campaign, eclipse in importance the 
personal victories or defeats Involved. For 
the effort was, {or the (irst time in Uni
versity politics, a party effort - and 
therefore my praise goes to those who 
helped both myself and the party; noL 
for personal gain or motivated by per
IOl1al loyalty, they worked in the collec
tive pursuit of student rights. In this 
sense it is difficult to thank all who help
ed - there wcre literally hundreds, most 
of whom I met personally, Cew oC whom 
] can thank adequately. 
Som~ did such extraordinary work, that 

thanking them publically and by name is 
the least I can do. I am especially grate
ful to Paul Eisner, HSP Chairman ; Dick 
Jennings, Party and personal campaign 
manager: Diane Neumaier, co·chaIrman: 
Ken Wessels and Sam Kramer, grass
roots: Cathy Corcoran and Erica Schrau
er (also grass-roots): Mary Jane Nau
mann; Charlene Brenneman, personal ap
pearances; Carol Jaffrey; Gary Gold
stein, Denny Andrum and Ellen Haywood. 
Also for behind the scenes work ] cannot 
thank adequately: Everett Frost and 
Tom Eicher (of Tocsin Press), and Har
ry and Linda MacCormack for man nights 
of late press-runs, baby-kissing and ideo· 
logical ferment. I know that I speak for 
Chuck Derden too, in thanking the whole 
HSP structure in Hillcrest, Rienow and 
Quadrangle. 

Our organization is new - and there 
are more to thank than can be named in 

the short space of this letter. Our organi
zation is also somewhat more mature than 
it was a month ago. Thus our work is 
only just beginning. There is a new Sen
ate session and more elections - both 
in Student Government and 10 Iowa City. 
The HSP program was only exercising 
its possibilities in the election just past. 
All the problems we outlined in the cam
paign have not disappeared with election 
of 12 Senators. The remaining work de
mands party unity, {or the issue is stili 
student rights. 

L" M. W,ingrad 
1001 Crost 

Was 01 stand 
reversed? 

To Tho Editor: 
Maybe my mind is playing tricks on 

me, but wasn't it a Daily Iowan editorial 
last September that was responsible for 
the removal oC the same. stop sign at 
Madison and JeCferson that you are now 
demanding the return of? 

Sharon Henry, 84 
Forest Vi.w Ct. 

No. -Editor. 

Letters Policy 
- Lett.,. to the editor aro w.lcom.d. 
All Ilttlrs mUI' be signed, Ihould be 
typed .nd doubl, spac,d. Lltt,rs should 
not be oVlr 500 words; short.r lett.rs 
are apprlclated. Th. Idltor ,.."rv .. 
the right to .di, and Ihort'" lett" •• 

"'Chou moderates 
~hinese Bisorder 

AN AP NEWS ANALYSIS 
TOKYO iA'I - As agile as a cat, Premier 

Chou En-Ial. picks . his . way cautiously 
through the rusted cans and broken glass 

Parking problem 
answer offered 

To tho Editor: 
The University of Iowa has a problem 

- a parking problem. The Student Sen
ate and University administration bave 
attempted to solve this problem. They 
have ruled that next year freshmen can 
not have cars on campus and that lopho
mores caD not have a car on campul 
between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. Tbis in
cludes all university property - even the 
Itorage lots (as explained to me by • 
University Security Officer). ThiJ makes 
it very d1fficult if not impossible for an 
underclassman to bring hill cal' to school. 
Why the underclassmen? In a press re
lease the administration Itated that fresh
men and sophomores have less use for 
a car than their upperclassmen. This is 
partially true. Most freshmen and sopho
mores live in the domitories and can 
walk to class whereas mosl upperclass
men live in apartments off campus and 
require a car to get to and from cam
pus. In this case the upperclassmen do 
have more use for a car. However, when 
the weekend arrives, and a young man's 
fancy turns to dating the underclassmen 
require a car just as much as the upper
classmen, as there are many, many IOC
ial functions to attend. 

Therefore, I say: Restrict freshmen and 
sophomore cars from all university prop. 
erty except the storage lots from 7:30 
a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. This would solve the parking prob
lem and yet give underclassmen the same 
social opportunities as the upperclas5. 
men. 

David French, Al 
5-201 Hillcrost 

Today 
on WSUI 

This morning's musical is "Flower 
Drum Song" at 8:30. It's the motion pic
ture sound track recording featuring Nan
cy Kwan and others (Fred Others, you re
member?). 

Writers at Work (at least on Saturday 
morning) have produced some stories on 
the theme of isolation (at 10 a.m.l. 

Tbe news is at noon ; then follows an in
terview with ProCessor Cbristoper Lasch. 
The subject matter is topical; the time is 
12:15 p.m. 

The Rosenfield Lectures continue this 
afternoon at 1 p.m, with Professor Philip 
Hauser, University of Cbicago. discussing 
"Population, Economic Growth, and Poli· 
tics." 

"Murder in the Cathedral" - the T. S. 
Eliot play - will be broadcast at 2 p.m. 
It's the Old Vic production with tbe late 
Robert Donat starring. 

Evening Concert will feeture music by 
Roussel and Ben-Haim (Symphony No. :I in 
G Minor and The Sweet Psalmist of Is
raell. 

7-7:30 and 8: "The Songs of Jacques 
BreU"; the poetry of Michael Dennis 
Browne; and "Negro Folk Humor: John 
and the Old Master." 

of Red China's greaL proletarlan revo!a
tion. 

TodaJ the wily Communist rubs hil bIek 
against Chairman Mao Tae·tung; he emb 
a steady .narl in the direction of Mao', 
chief opponent, President Llu Shao-chi. 

But occasionally he purrs. 
The way he jump. tomorrow may IIIdJ. 

cate who is to be the victor on tbe torlund 
mainland. The winner could be neither MIO 
nor Liu but Chou himself. 

"Moderate" is the word used by outsid
ers to describe him at this stage of the bit· 
ter quarrel between Mao and Liu. III I 

voice as loud as anyone else's, he dem8l(1I 
that the "counter-revolutionaries" be 
brought to heel. But he adds softly that 
the struggle against Llu and party .eneral 
lecretary Teng Hsiao-ping should be wa,ed 
with kid gloves; words must replace blm, 
reason supplant ridicuie. 

He IIwears undying devotion to Mao, 71, 
leads Maoist fanatica in singing the Dew 

Mao anthem, "The East Is Red." But ,t 
another moment, he sharply wams the 
Maoist against excesses, tells them they 
mustn't parade their pro-Liu victima 
through the streets in dunce caps, expose 
them to public humiliation and kanga,. 
courts. Let up on old revolutionaries, hi 
cries. 

Mao and Llu sit on opposing mountain 
peaks - one admittedly lower thaD the 
other - watching the tigers fight it out 
below. But Chou is up to his neck in the 
multifarious troubles of trying to keep I 
harassed nation of 750 million afloat witho 
out much help. 

As the Mao-Liu fight Intensifies, IIId 
more of Liu's followers are subjected to 
the verbal rack and mental inquisitioa, 
Chou, 68, sees his trained staff of minis. 
ters breaking up. On two occasions - the 
latest on Feb. 1 - he has been quoted II 
complaining tbat he can't carryon if Iht 
toll continues. Only seven of his original 
15 vice premiers remain , be says. 

What he - and they - have to cope with 
would daunt any ordinary man; an ec0-
nomy tumbling downhllt after being push. 
ed by Liu 's Collowers ; who offer worken 
and peasants higher wagcs and greater 
social benefits Cor their alJegiance, and 
threatened with disruption by Mao's purle 
and his Red Guard . 

If the econom ic house of cards falls 
down, Chou realizes, Mao's struggle to re
gain power would be doomed. As Mao's 
present ally, he is struggling manfully to 
keep it propped up. 

That is one oC the explanations for his 
warnings to the Maoists to take it easy. 
Another could be that, wi th feline shrewd· 
ness. while he turns his bead toward Mao, 
he dips a tentative paw into the milk on 
Liu's side. 

Suave, handsome Chou - son of a man· 
darin - is a great opportunist. 

Since the 19205. by leaping nimbly aoo 
in time, by beating his breast in self·cri· 
ticism, he has survived many a party 
purge. 

No one can give an answer now to wbal 
all this portends. 

But one thing is certain: Tomorrow's 
China, after all tbe bitterness, the blood
shed and the hatred, will not be the same. 

Exhausted, disillusioned with both thl 
extreme right and the extreme left, the 
Chinese ma se may turo to someone clos· 
er to the middle. 
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Bnss-Woodwind Workshop, Music Build
ing. 

8 p.m .- Project AID Casino Party, 
Union Main Lounge. 

8:30 p.m. - MECCA Ball, Union Ball
room. 

CONFERENCES 
March 17-18 - Gralo Millers Institute, 

Union. 
March 17-18 - Conference on EnllLlsh 

Composition, Union. 
Meredith: contender for president 

Sunday 
2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers Film-

Lecture: "Windjammer to Australia," by 
Art Erickson, Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday 
Dental Continuing Education Program: 

"Orthodontics for the General Practition· 
er," Dental Building. 

8 p.m. - Comparative Literature So· 
eiety Movie: "Don Quixote," by G.W, 

March 19-24 ' - Aptitude Testing for 
Union Representatives, Union. 

IXHIBIT 
March 1S-Aprli 3 - Union Board Art 

Exhibit from American Federation of 
Arts, Union Terrace Lounge. 

SPICIAL IVINTS 
March 18-19 - Weekend Movie: "Sben

andoah," Union lllinois Room, 4, 7 and 
9:30 p.m., admJssion 25 cents. 
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IIdmln/ri,lIton policy or opinion, In any po"u;ul4r. 

Published by Student Publlc.tlonl, Inc., Com
munleatlon. Center, Iowa ("1ty lOWI, d.lly 
except Sunday and M~nday •• nd felIIt hoU~.ys. 
Entered II aecond-cl... m.tter at the post 
ottlce at Iowa elty under the Act of Con,"" 
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lulllerl,tlon bte .. By carrier In Iowa City, 
flO per year in advance; .1lI: month ••. 50; tllree 
montbl $3. All mall sublCrlptlunl, ,10 per 
",ar; abt month, f8 .60; three month.. . .21. 

01.1 U7~1'1 from noon to midnIght to report 
newa lteml and .nnouncemenla to fhl Dillr. 
Iowan. Editorial omce. ara In tha ComIDWI
catlona Center. 

Tho ..... I.ted Prill I. entitled l.cl\1ll.111 to 
the Ute for republicatIon of I" locil new. 
printed In this newspaper u weU u all AP 
newl and dispatches. 

Dill 327-41.1 If YOU do not receive your 01 
by 7:80 a.m. Every effort will be made to 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
-WASHINGTON - James Meredith's 

decision not to run against Adam Clay
ton Powetl for the Harlem congressional 
lleat was a disappointment to Republi-
cans everywhere. ' 

There was more at stake than just a 
congressional seat. A rellable Republi
can source told me: "The Harlem elec
tion was a trial balIoon to see if Mere
dith could pull in enough votes to make 
him a serious contender 
(or the Presidential nom
ination. If Meredith did 
well against Powell, we 
were going to build him 
up for the big job. As a 
matter of fact, we were 
all set to start pro mot·. , . 
ing a James Meredith· 
Ronald Reagan ticket 
(or 1968." 

"How well VI 0 u I d 
Meredith have had to IUCHWALD 
d~ against Powetl?" 

"He would have bad to beat Powell by 
at least 3-to-1. The day Meredith· qllit, 
the polls showed that he was trailing 
Powell slightly. But many of us felt he 
would pick up steam in the last two 
weeks." 

"Why do you think there were so many 
people in Harlem who were opposed to 
Meredi£h running against Powell?" I 

"I think they heard about our Preal
den\ial plana for him. Many people said 
Meredith was just going to use the con
gressional race as, a steppin~ stone to 
higher office and they resented it. One 
lady told me, 'When I elect a congress
man, I want a congressman, not a Pres
Idential candidate.''' 

"Did Meredith know you were consid
ering him for higher office?" 

"No, we decided not to tell him. It might 
have confused his campaign." 

"Then you were just going to let him 
get; elected to Congress before you re
vealed what you really had in mind for 
him?" 

"That's it. We wanted to test the ex
posure, see how he stood up under pres
sure, how he came over on television. 
We wanted to pe sure he was the right 
man for the job." 

"But what would have happened if 
Meredith had said he wasn't interested In 
being the Republican Presidential candi
date? " 

"We would have drafted him . He could 
not refuse under the circumstances." 

"How did you arrive on James Mere
dith ?" 

"We never thought of him because we 
didn't even know he was available. But 
then when he agreed to run against Pow
eIl in Harlem on the Republican ticket, 
80~ne said we were wasting him on 
a ctlngressional seat when we are so 
desperate {or a winner in the big race." 

"That was good thinking," I said. 
"MeredJth had a lot going (or hlm. 

He was a strong campaigner, a Camiliar 
face, had a good civil rights recot'd and 
he hadn 't committed himself on Viet
nam. With Reagan a8 his running mate 
we would keep both the conservatives 
and the liberals happy." 

"Well, what do you think made Mere
dith change his mind about running for 
pubIJe nffiee?" 

"(t's hard to say. Maybe he didn't want 
to get Into a primary fight with Romney, 
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or perbaps the Rockefeller people got 
to him first. In any case the only one who 
will benefit from his decision not to run 
is Powell. With Meredith out of the race 
Powell is bound to win now." 

"That's tough luck," I said. "Now that 

Meredith i out of the running for the 
Presidential nomination it doesn't look 81 
though you have anybody." 

"Oh. I don't know. There's always NlJ· 
on" 

Cop, right (c) '''7, Th. Wllhln,lon I'ost Co. 

University Bulletin BOard 
Unlverslly lulletln loard nollclI mUlt be received II The Dlny lowln offiCI, III C ..... 
munlc.tlonl Clnter, by _ of tllo dlY before ,ubllCillon. They mUll be typed II1II 
lilned lIy .n ""III' or offiCI' of tllo ..... nll.llon belna publlcl1t4. Purely 10cl.1 funcI_ 
Ire not .lIl1lble for thl. ItCtlon. 

ITUDINTI IN tha secondary and aamen· 
tlry Teacher Educltlon PrOfl'UII wbo pl.n to 
re,Jster {or obaervltion .nd laboratory prac
tice (Student Teaching"), for either lemelter 
for the 186H8 .cademlc year, mult 'PPly for 
aSSignments prior to April 1. 

Application blanks are a .. Uabie .t IS W. 
D •• enport and In W-1l4 East Hall. 

THE ISRAILI 'OLKOANCINO trOUP will 
meet at • pm. every Tueliday in the Union 
H.wkeye Room. 

ITUOINTI UOIITUID with the i;duca
tlonal Placement Office (l!lOS Euf H.Ul shOluld 
report cban,e oj adelreN alld ally aeedemlc 
Information ne<.dsary 10 brln' Ihelr ~reden
tt.11 up.to-date for the aecond leme.ter. 

ODD JOII for women are IVlllable al tha 
Financial Aids Orrlce. Houaekeepln, /<lb' ar. 
avall.ble .t .1.25 an bour, and baby.ltt n, Job., 
50 cenll an hour. 

IDUC .. TION-pIVCHOLOOV Library Houra: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 'rlday 
.nd Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 l'.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIRARV HOUR'I Mond.y.J'rldIY, 7 :~O 
a.IIl.·1 a.m.; S.lurday, 1:" •. m.· .. dnllhtl Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·S •. m. 

IerviCI d •• k houri: Kollday-Thurlday. • 
• . m.·IO p.m.; Friday, Satllrd.y •• a.m." p.m. 

ft.aerve de.t .110 open J'rlday and Saturd.y, 
HO p.m. -IMMIOIATI RlGIITIlATION at the BUBI-
neBS and Industrial Plaeem,nt OfficI, 101 Old 
Denial BulldlllJl. for len Inri and ,raduale ItU' 
denla (with the exc~ptl"n of en_In .. rs) I. Id· 
vile' lor .11 whO wUI be loollln, for lOb. In 

bUllne6s, IndustrYd or lIovernment durin, till 
COOlIn, yur. Stu enla goln, Into aerylci '
medlalely after graduation will rtnd reRlIl11-
tlOD now e6pecl.lIy vaJu.ble .rter le"ln( 1M 
llervlce. 

PAUNTS COOPERATIVE Babysltllal 
League: for memb rehlp Informallon. elll 
Mr . Ronald Osborne. 337·9t3~. Member. d.", 
In, Illter • •• call Mr.. Jame. 1!0leY, 33I-tIII. 

ITUDIHTS WHO WISH to have their ellll 
rank InfurmaUon forwarded to their drill 
board ahould pick up reque8t form. In B Un! 
veraiLy H.II . [nformatlon will be Hnt onl)' d 
the request of the .tudent. 

THI IWIMMING POOL In the WODl,a~ 
Gymnasium will be open for recrealhotlli 
swimming Monday throu~h Frlrtl&. 4:15 ~ . 
5:15. This I. op n to women .tud~nll, .. «. 
faculty and (aeu.lly wives. 

UNION HOUItI: 
G.n ... 1 lulldlng 6. m.·tl p.m., Sunda!' 

Thunday; 6 • • m.·mldnlaht, Friday IRd SIlo 
urday. 

Inform,tlon Dl lk - 7 a.m.·tt p.m .•• oadat 
Thursday ; 7 a m.·mldnlght, Frlda.v and .... 
urd.y; 8 l.m .·1l p.m. Sunday. 

Itecre.tlon Area - 8 am.· 11 p.m ... on~ 
Thursday; B a.m. ·mldnlght, 'rld.y and SIIII' 
day; 2 p.m.·U p.m. unday. 

Clfeterl. - 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Gold Pllthlr Room - 7 8.m. to 10:41 p.., 

Monday·Thursday; 7 • mA 1:45 p.m. I'rIdIfo 
7:30 I.In..!I:43 p.m., SatUrday; 1 p.m.iO:. ,. 
Sanday. 

".11 loom - 11 :30 a.m. to I:SO p ... pi 
3:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m . Monday thrtJlI(b w.-
day; Il:SO ' .m. 10 7:30 p.m. Sundl)'. 04 I 
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ow. There's always NII· 

, Th. Wllhlngton POll Co. 

BOard 
low.n Office, HI etllt 'Y mu,~ be 1,_ an4 
"urely ,ocl.1 funetl"" 

or rovernmenl durin, till 
nta golnK Into service I.
duatlon will Find felll"" 
valuable U'ter litvin, * 

ERATIVE BabYllUlal 
hershlp InlormaUnn, elil 
0 , 337·9435. Members de ... 
I. Jlmel 1I0tey, 33NII\. 

WISH Lo hav, their ~~ 
forwarded to their .... , 

UP rcquest forms In B U~ 
Itlon will be Hnl onl1 .. 
Itudent. 

~ In the WOIIIIII~ 
e open (or recr.,U/I/IM 
through \i'rlrl~, 4: '!_~ 

to women Itudenta, .... ,. 
wlvcs. 

ON HOURI, 
- e • m.·11 p m .. Suftdlt 
Idnlaht, Friday Ind 51!' 

- 7 • . m.-II p.m., MOl/lit 
Idnll/ ht. Friday Ind IP 
. Sund.y. 

- 8 am.- 11 p.m .. , Monill!' 
Idnl.hl. 'rldlY 1114 SIIII' 
Sunday. 

.m.-7 p.m. 
m - 7 I.m. to 10:45 ,,:; 
7 I mAI :46 p.m., Fr\4I ' 
SaturdaYI 1 p.m.lO:a ... 

1:30 • . m. to 1:30 p ... eJ4 
m. MundlY throUlh ---

No.1 Jeff Gains AA Finals Illinois' Big 10 Future 
To Be Decided Today 

Late Scores 
IASKETBALL 

NCAA R .. ieMl, 
Eatt 

Meets Ames For Title Tonight; 
Sioux Center, Carroll Play In A 

CHICAGO !II - The future 
01 the Uldnrslty of lllilloil' 
athletic proanm ruts today on 
the forellllc sIdll of Dr. David 
D. Renr)'. a mild-mannered man 
who bas abown considerable 
I)IUlIk ill delending his achool. 

The appeal was denied - The 
ultimatum uplleld. 

ThAt', where the Issue stands 
today, when Dr. H~ry appears 
before the faculty representa
Uves to pre nt what apparenUy 
Is the unIveralty'. final ap~l 

Boston Col. 63, st. John' 62. 
Mldeld 

Dayton $3, Tennessee 52_ 

1II1tteI. H .... SeMI 
OuartwflMI, 

Springfield 64. Champaign 61. 
Pekin 94. Elmhunst York 70. 

EXHIIITION BASEBALL 
Washington 3. Atlanta 2. 
Philadelphia 5. Houston 2. 
st. Louis 10, Pitt burgh 5. 
Cincinnati 7, Boston 5. 

. Clay Says He'll Get· Delay 
NEW YORK (.fI - Heavyweight · Asked when and from whom 

champion Cassius Clay laid Fri· he had received tbe Information, 
day be heard he'll be able to fight Clay replied "I heard it last 
.t least four more months and nlgbt." 
that he expects to m~t Argen- From whom? 
tina'. Oscar Bonavena in Tokyo "] can't say," he replied. 
May fl. . He declined to elaborate, refer-

Clay said he probably WIll rin, the que.lioners to his at. 
have three more fighls after his tomeys. 
title defense with Zora Folley at On Thursday, at another presl 
Madison Sq~are Garden next interview in his dressing room, 
Wednesday mght Bnd that all of Clay had implied that he would 
!bern may be out of the country. go to jail "for what I believe" 

The champion's attorneys are rather than go into the service 
teeklna an Injunction to prevent on April 11. 
Clay's Induction Into the Army 
on April 11. 

Alter he had boxed four rounds 
with sparmale James Ellis in 
the basement of the Garden, Clay 
told newsmen In his dressing 
room, "I was thinking it -
Folley - would be my last one 
_ but t found out today ] may 
bave three more including lhe 
011' In Tokyo. They might all be 
out of the country." 

"My decision Is made," he said, 
"but I have to answer to Lhe 
government, not reporters." 

His attorneys have filed suit 
in Federal District Court in Ow· 
ensboro, Ky., seeking an injunc· 
tion against his induction on the 
grounds that the membership of 
his draft board had a racial im
balance. Judge James F. Gordon 
set March 29 for a hearing. 

DES MOINES (.fI - Cedar Ra
pids Jefferson turned on rta bal· 
anced scoring blitz to overwhelm 
Dubuque Wahlert 90-69 for a 
semi-final victory Friday tIIat 
sent the No. I-ranked J-Hawlts 
into tonight's championship ,ame 
of the Class AA Iowa boy. ba .. 
ketball tournament. 

The J·Hawks will mett Amea 
for the title at 8:30 p.m" follow
ing the Class A championship 
game that will pit Carroll against 
Sioux Center. Ames won Ita ri'ht 
to meet Jefferson with a '7S-S04 
victory over Del Moines North 
Friday night. 

After leading by only one point 
after a torrid first quarter, Jeff
erson pulled away from out
classed Wahlert to POlt III 
23rd victory in 24 games this 
season. 

The J-Hawks led only 24-23 
at the end of the first quarter, 
but increased their maraln to 
10 at hall.tlme, 47.37, and to %0 
by the end of three quarters, 
71·51. 

Out Of Deubt 
The J-Hawks then put it out 

of doubt early in the fourth 
qU8fLer by scoring 11 .trall\ht 
points after Wahlert had cut 
the margin to 75-61. 

Larry Baker, the J-Hawks 6-7 

Mile Relay Team Disappointed 
With 3rd Place Finish In NCAA 

By JOEL FABRIKANT 
StaH Writ., 

center, led a balanced Jefferson 
attack with Jl pointl, while 
teammate B, J. Trickey added 
JO and Jim Nance and Larry 
.... wrenee each 17. 

Denny Conlon ICOred 30 points 
for fifth-raMed Wahlert which 
bowed out of Uti. contention with 
a 20-4 mark. 

Alftel paatec:t a aurprlalngly 
eaay mtory over seeond·ranked 
Du Moinel to lain its spot In 
the finals. 

UnatopPabl. Dick Glbb. was 
the hero for the Little Cyclones, 
IICOrinl basketl and grabbing re
bound. In I com .. from·behlnd 
triumph. 

Lid At Sta" 
North, aulfering only Its fourth 

lOla in 23 games, led 18-14 at the 
etart of the aecond period. Two 
free throw. by Gibbs and II basket 
by Ron Wltlon tIed It IB-18. 

Rick Hall COlUltered with a bas
k.t for North, but Rick Engel 
scored a ba.ket Ind Gibbs two 
buckets to put Ames ahead 23-20. 
The Little Cyclones never trailed 
after th.t. 

Ames led 52·21/ at the hall and 
4H4 at the end of three quarters. 
The Little Cyclones broke it open 
early In the final quarter when 
Watson, Gibbs and Dennis Bappe 
took part In • splurge that put 
theJr tea.m .head 60-48 with 
4:32 to go_ I 

Gibbs hlld 25 .nd Watson 23 to 
lead the Little Cyclones who are 
now 111~ . Dick Gordon had 18 
for North. 

Poet EIlY Win. 
Carroll and Sioux Center post

ed easy victories on their way 
to tbe Class A finals. 

Tourn.ment favorlle Carroll 
raced to a 16-polnt lead over 
Dike in the lecond quarter and 

aoYI' TIM •• eM.DULI 
1:30 p.m. - Cla.. II. CeIllOlI tt«>a 

- Dike V •. otlumwa WaII/I. 
1:30 p.1l\. - Cl... ItA CoMOlaUOa 

- De. Moln.. North V.. DII.b\aq\M 
Wahlert. 

7 p.m. - Cia. II. CIIamp6oaalll, -
CarroU V .. SLoux Center. 

1:10 p ..... - Cl ... ItA C .... ..
Ihlp - C.It. I.fter .. " V .. All ... 

then went on to upend the B0b
cat.8H5. 

The Tigers, now 11-4, broke 
from a '-4 tie to a 1405 lead late 
in the firil. period and lDcruled 
its lead to 31-15 with an eilbt
point surge alter Dike bad cut tilt 
margin to 23-15. 

Dike ma.naged to whittle It ta 
39-32 at half, but Carroll'. bal· 
anced scoria, .ttack mlpteci la 
a lur,e that pUL tilt Til"" ill 
front 56-38 mldway throutlt tilt 
third quarter. Dike .. tver tlI~t
ened after that. 

Paul Brll/ll5, son of Tiler Coach 
Paul BrunI, led hi. team with rr 
points and teammate Pat McNal· 
Iy added 16. Terry Goetzinger 
paced Dike with II, and team· 
mate Jim Clapp contributed 17. 

Llttlt TreuWe 
Sioux Center hid aurprisingly 

little trouble with Ollumwa Walsh 
as it broke from an early Ue and 
coasted to a 76-50 victory. 

Sioux Center broke from a 7-7 
tie to a 16-11 lead at the end of 
the first qUllrter and Increased 
its lead to 83-20 at halltlme. 

The Warrior. then blew the 
game wide open when Frank 
Bruinsma came up with eJ,lIt 
points in a nurry that lifted Sioux 
Center to a 45;42 advantage. 

By early In the fourth period 
it was 62·37 and Coach Ron Juf· 
fer sent in the reserves. 

Bruinsma led Sioux CMter 
with 18 points, while Charlie Hor
an had 12 to lead Wal'h. 

The laue I, an Illegal $21 ,000 
alUlb fuDd uaed for aid graftts 
tAt athletes_ 

The contendera are the Big 
10'1 flCUlty representatives on 0'" band and Dr. Henry and 
!be U!dverslty of Illinoll OD the 
.ber. 

Th. outcome, at one extreme, 
could be the Ola 10'. dropping 
IJIe llllid from the COII!erence. 
At the othIr atmne, nlinols 
could ad up ftriJII two bead 
COIcbel IIICI ID uaiatant. Or· 
and tIIia II where Dr, Henry 
comes ill - • compromi .. tom 
wblrl bltw... the extreme. 
could ellalll. 

Tbt eoaterence athletJc dJrec
ton demanded ".b. J2 that nu· 
nola either fIrt the thr.. eoach
el or Ihow CAIIM why the 
school should not be elCJ)eUed 
or luapended from the Big 10. 

Ten days later, university oC· 
ficials apPealed to the faculty 
repreaentBUves maJntaJnin, that 
the ultimatum lsaued by the ath· 
letlc dlrectors was too harsh. 

Box Scores 

The university president is u· 
peeled to oUer pecific com- I 
promiael il'I attempting to .void 
dlJmiuln, head football coach NCAA Tickets Available 
Pete EWott, head basketball 
coach lliIrry Combes and as
alstant bl! ketball coach Howie 
Braun_ 

Some repoN have It lbat Dr. 
Henry will IUlCeat IU pension 
of the eoach rather thlJ) dill
missal and some sort of uni
versity penalUe. Ihort of .UJpen
lion. 

The ac:andal broke Dec. II 
when Dr. Henry reported !.he 
existence of tbe Iluah fund to 
conference official' lmmedlatel1 
aCter he laid he learned of It. 

Immediately thereafter, the 
school au.pended ind rinitely 1$ 
athletes and placed ElUott and 
Combes on a year'. probation 
and banned them from personal 
contact recn1llin" 

Later, the con(erenre faculty 
group ruled five athlete. per
manently Ineligible, IUspended 
two for on athletic year and 
exonerated I ven othera. An· 
other athlete ItCt .chool In the 

Five tickets are ItiJI available 
for the NCAA M idea t rellional 
flnaa at Evanston. Ill., tonight. 

Tick Is ate S20 for round trip 
which Includes cost of tlclIelll and 
bus (are. The bus for the lam6 
will leave from City HI,h south 
parkin, lot today between 12 and 
1 p.m, For tickets, contacl Bill 
Terry at 837-3617 before 11 a.m. 

1967 Apache Pateo .. 
(IO"-TOP IAGLIS) 
- e.rtMII .... -

• 10'_1""", ...,.. '1",11 
• 11 ... Army OllCk T., 

WAH> .RT G • T • 1''-1", .... - Leave " .. " Ullo ...... ~ • • '1" )( .. ", M.ttt,_ meantime. 
DueUde. ... __ . . ....••.• :& 4-4 8 • 1'11",,1 .. k, .. M4I Wlnfewa 
MeUln, .................. I 1).1 :& REALLY • "POInt Lf¥tI'''I IYsteftI Kunnert ................. 8 0.1 12 110. W4J 
Conlon .................. I 14-17 30 • • • • $499 Laramore ............... I 2-:& I 
Burl . .......... .... .... I I-I 3 St. Pat "'a. an NOW ONLY 
Kohnen . .... ......... I 2-2 .... "' .. 'rel,ht 
JohannlnJ1lleler ......... 0 1).1 0 Muacatlne Tent & AwnlnSJ 
Breltblch ............ ". I 0.1 2 ENGINEERI Totlll z" %3-30 ell ,.-or lhew 1_ C ...... a.t. 
JEFFERSON G po T .7 • . In" It~ MUlcttl". 

Lawrence ................ 8 1·2 17 i~~~iiii~~~~~~~~iiiiii5~~~~~~==::; Nine. ................... I 1-3 17 
"ker ............. ...... . 5 11-14 21 
Trlekey .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. ... e 11-9 20 
Bur,ln ........... ........ , 1-3 9 
Erulha ................... 1 ~ 2 
Kene" ."................. 1 ~ 2 
Gllb.rt .................. 0 2-4 2 
Wilt ............. _ ...... 0 ~ 1\ 
Kuenll ............... . 0 ~ I) 

Total. 33 2..,. 10 

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE! 
There shouldn't be much dis

grace in finishing third In an 
NCAA meet. But for Iowa's mile 
relay team, finishing behind Ok· 
lahoma and Abilene ChrlsUan 
last Saturday - a week after the 
Hawks won In the Big 10 meet -
means something went wrong. 

The four members of the team 
- Fl'ed Ferree, Carl Frazier, 

Outstanding Prep Gridders 
Visit U of I This Weekend 

Wlhlut 23 14 14 111-89 I.".r_ Ie II Ie l...eo 

~t~!~~ ............ .. ~ ~ I 
Wilkin. "'" ........ ". 5 W II 
1teltz .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. . ... 5 S" 12 
McN.J4r ......... ,,_ .... I H 18 
Brun . ................... 11 W 28 
"enl.l .................. 0 0-1 «I 
Kro.h .................. 0 0-0 «I 

IIMI Yeur Laundry 
".wom. With A Change To 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Mike Mondane and Jon Reimer _ The University Is playina h~t 
attribute their fallure to secure this weekend to six outstanding 
top honors mostly to the unfamil- high school football players as 

I b I th t Jr'uU,r ........ " ........ I O.() o~ 
f nest quarler ack n e ata e Ever.tt ....... .......... . 0 0.() 
of C,lIlifornta. He W811 aamed ~lJ1'leb ,................. 0 0-0 0 
I h I hi I Thoma. .. .. • .. .. .. . • .. 0 0-0 0 

payer of t e year n s eague IUchardfOn .............. 0 0.(1 0 
3U S. Dubullut New Process Laundry 

larity and difficulty of running part of Its 1967 recruiting pro-

on an ll-Iap board track. Until gr~~y are, Coleman Lane, a 
the NCAA meet in Detroit, the H, 1M-pound halfback from Os. 
Hawks had run strictly on 4-lap coda, Mich.; Jack Harpring, a 
(220 yard ) dirt tracks. 8-3, 205-pound tackle from Cln-

Curves Too Sharp 
The runners are in general cinnati ; Scooter Longmire, a 6-2. 

agreement that on an ll-lap track I90-pound qUarterback fro m 
the curves are too many and too Trllcy, Cal.; Lou Caputo, a 6-3, 
.harp, the lanes are too narrow 215-llOund end (rom Webster 
to pass olhers and the straight- Groves, Mo.; Walter Bowser, a 
aways are too short. 6-1, 178-pound quarterback from 

Two of the runners, Carl Fra- .. ;,., Newport News, Va.; and Ray 
ner and Jon Reimer, ventured MEMBER'S OF IOWA'S mile relay team look with pride upon M(ranniwn~ '·h .a 6F-4'1205T-

pound end 
that Iowa might have done better om IC Ita al S, ex. the trophy they won for pilei"" third In the mile ..-Ioy In last All ·th b'g t t'o running in the first heat inslead come WI 1 repu a Ins. 
01 the second. SlturdaY'1 NCAA Indoor track championships. The teammlt.1 AII.A"".rica 

"In the first heat, the runners (left to right) Ire: Mik, Mondln" Carl Frazier, Jon R.lmer Lane, an outstanding halfback 
set a faster pace and so even and Fred F.rree. Despite the high finish, the Hawkey, wert at Oscoda High School, was a 
though we won our heat, the disappointed with th.lr performance. -Photo by Marlin LevllOn member of Michigan all-state 
pace was slow enough so that and Parade Magazinc and Schol-
our time was only good for that lhe Hawks couldn't seem to the Big 10 indoor rccord of 3:13.1, astie Coach MBgazine All-Amer
third," sa1d Reimer, a senior get going indoors. "But you can't 1.6 seconds faster than the old iea teams. He is a fine student 
from George. blame the track," he said, "be- 'mark set by the 1963 Hawks. who plans to study electrical 

Frazier, a sophomore from cause the other teams were un- Cretzmeyer predicts lhe mile engineering. Also a fine bask<:t-

and all·conference back of ~he t>J&"1a ~ 19,,25 8~ 
year by the Veterans of Forel," t>Odd .................. 4 2-S 10 
Wars. He runs the 100 in 9.9 I'alg. .................... 3 2-3 I 

Clapp . .. ...... ,....... • l,,~ 17 
and lhrows well on the run. Goetzlnltr .....•.. ,... . • "3 18 

Oltlllll\ ................. I 1·2 , 
Outstancllnt R.c.lv., MlllI.r _.. ............. . 4 0-0 I 

Cap u to attended University Be.f::tlll · ............... ~ ~e J 
High School in Webster Grove C.rroll 11 tl 14 le-ll 
where he was an aU-metro and Dike 11 21 17 1a-.5 

all-stale selection. As a tight 
end he Is an outstandln, re
ceiver and a fine blocker. 

Bowser led his Huntington High 

CAMP STAFF 
WANTED 

School team to the .late Utle MINNISOTA lOY'S CAMP 
last fall . He was later named to 
ali-state, Scholastic AU-America, 
aU-district and all southern 
teams. He was also named the 
outstanding footban player In 
Virginia. ]n addition to his foot· 
ball talents, he was an alt-.tate 
basketball player and Is nation
ally ranked In tennis. 

Juno 11· Aut. 19 

A" e.,."... _ S.lary co",· 
_lUrat. with .Idll, .1C".r. 
lenct. Coun .. lo" (1Inllle), 
Cabl., Duty, 141111"", Indl,n 
L.r., T.nnl., Phcttotraphy, 
Canetl"", Riflery, Swlm",ln., 
TrI",""" Camp Creft .nd Na. 
ture Lert. 
-M.rrftd C..,pI •• Accepted-

- -

SEALY 4-PC. TWIN INSBMBLE 
Choofe'rom ,dfCOl./or h"dboi~. 
D •• p tutt.d S •• I~ m.tt .... and malchlng bol I prln, 
cov ... d In dUllbl. woven .Irlpe labrlc. Chok • • 11 be .... 
Iful br .... DluUc .n .. wood heldb.w"" I"clud .. 1tUH, 
metal Irlme. ~.\wl"", 

Princeton and brother of ex-Iowa der tbe same handicap." relay men wll\ consistently gO baU player, he scored S2 points 
track star Bill Frazier, said that Everyone, from the coach on under 3: 10 outdoors. If this hap. In hia final game this seaSon. 
one team was scratched from down, is anxiously awailing the pens watch for Iowa to be in Harpring, who played at Moel
the first heat and so the second outdoor season where they can the 'forefront when the Big 10 Iler High School in Cincinnati, 

Manning, who played for Book
er T. Washington High School 
in Wichita Falls, Is an outstand
ing end prospect. In addition to 
being a fine athlete, he has mlln· 
tained an A·average Icholastical
Iy. 

Interview, H.ld At 
GRANT WOOD ROOM 
MEMORIAL UNION 

3 p.m .• 5 p.m. KIRWAN FURNITURE 
one was more crowded. "improve upon" their 4-1 record outdoor championships are held was a member of alJ-city, all-

Couldn't Get Goln, indoors and make amends for here May 19-20 and again in the slate and AU·America teams last 
Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmey· "only finishing third" in the NCAA meet June 15-17 al Provo faU. He was aso a member of 

er had said earlier in the week ;NCAA. The team already holds Utah. ' the National Honor Society and ____________________________________________ ~---------------------- ho~ to ma~r in math. 
Longmire, who attended Tracy 

High School, is said to be the Sikes Holds. 2-Shot Lead 
In Jacksonville Open Golf 

Iowa State's Chalme,. 
Goes To Indiana State 

AMES t.fI - Gordon H. (Slim) 
Chalmers saya he's looking for
ward to swapping his athletic 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. t.fI - stomach with a warmup drive," director duties from one ISU to 
Cautious Dan Sikes nursed hi. said the 36-year·old winner of another - leaving Iowa State 
opening lead safely through the two pro tiUes in seven seasons University for Indiana State Unl
second round of the ,100,000 on the tour. "But the caddie said versity_ 
Jacksonville Open with a 69 Fri- he was all right, so ] tried to The Hoosier Institution in Terre 
day, w h i I e putting problems forget it." . Haute announced Friday it had 
knocked Arnold Palmer out of Player, flghtlDg a fever, shot selected the 55-year-old Chalmers 
his first goll tournament in near- his second 72 to tie at 144 with to fill the vacancy. 

Only $100 down - New mod. 
tI. In Itock now. C.II us to, 
.all .. 

All will be visiting the Cimpul 
through Sunday. 

AHention Seniorsl 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
We would like t. 
talk with you about 
our lal.. tralnln. 
program. 

CALL 131-3631 
ly two yeans. Sanders, who turned in a 71. Chalmers, who announced Jan. VOLKSWAGEN 

The famed four·time Masters Nicklaus, complaining that "] 9 he would leave his post here IOWA cln INC. PROV~ENT 
champion shot a 79 afLer an open. couldn't hit" an iron shot close after eight years, laid he Is 
ing75 for a 148, one stroke more ~~the hole, loared to a 74 for "real enthusiastic" about hla new Phone 337.2115 __ 0.".. ~~~~_ .. _.~~ 
than the cutoff line for the final Gaalby, winner of the San

j 
_O.b •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii~ ~~I;:.~ .. ~H~Ithw~~.~y~'~~ ... ~' .. ~~d=~:::;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;~ 16 holes. • 

Palmer had not missed the Diego Open this year, lurged in· 
cutoff lince the 1965 U.S. Open to contention with his perfect REALLY 

three-iron shot on the 210-yard • • • • 
and be blamed his putter for his 15th hole. The ace came a day 

St. Pat WCIS aft Jacksonville problems, although late, however, because Don Jan. 
he didn't appear too upset about uary won the aporta car Thurs. 
Dot getting to continue. day given fo.r the flrat hole In ENGINEERI 

"I tWo-putted every green," oo'n~e~O~f~th:.e~tou~rn~a~m~e~n~li.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~==~~~====C Palmer said. "Bad putting Is Ii 
the difference between where I 
1m and a score of about 140." 

Palmer wasn't the only big 
llame with problems, however, 
Ioulb African Gary Player, Jack 
Hlcklaus and defending cl!am· 

Students: 

Join the Union 
Board Team 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21 
IIy All.., L, SI,oIoff 6 South Dubuque 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Mar. 20 Tues., Mar. 21 

tADIES and MEN'S 

TOP COATS 
AND 

SHORT COATS 

Each 
:30 p.m. Sunday. I 

Pion Doug Sanders allo were lar 
back in the pack. 

LONG TRIP' HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS? Today is your last chance to 

sign up for the University's main 
programming organization. Union 
Board is looking for program chair
men, the people who plan and pro
duce the art shows, poetry readings, 
movie., dances, and concerts. Chair
men also handle UB's research, per
sonnel, and promotion duti.... Get 
your application today in the IMU 
Activities Center. 

Iy Mort Walbr Sikes held hi, openlna lead dea· 
plte jitters brought on when he 
hit a caddy with hi, practice 

II drive, 
The Jacksonville lawyer'lI S· 

Under-par round on his home 
COUrse - where he opened with 
I fI - gave him a Mohole tot
I! of 136 and a two stroke lead 
OVer Gay Brewer Jr., who IIhot 
a 70. 

Deadlocked at third with Bert 
Ya~ey and Jack McGowan at 

I I UV was Bob Goalby, stocky Cal
ifornian who aced the 15th for 
the Hcond hole·ln-one of the 
~rnament. , 

. Sikes had no 'pectacular sholl 
I In his round, declining to lam· 

bIe hla lead on the long, tree
Uned Deerwood Club courae. 

How Does $" Per Week With 

1 050 FREE Miles Grab You? ? ' 
Drive a new 1967 Impala, Mercury, Mustang or Dart 

home under this special offering. 

CONVENIENCE and ECONOMY 

Call BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

I 337-5555 I 
10U S. ItIVIRSIDI DRIVI 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
STudent Union Board 

"I W811 relll Jumpy at the .tan liter blttina a caddie OIl the L-_________________ "!"' ... , ___ ~~_~ ____________ .....l 

1 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
REMOVABLE LINING EXTRA 

" NO EXTRA CHAlGI FOI 1 HOUI SBVlCI 
CLEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WRIC 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
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ltaR Revltwer 

"Hell'. A ... I." by Hunt., ThlmpSl .. 
(N.w Y.",,: Randam HIUSI, '''7), $4.95. 
Soon av.n.b1. at The ...... ' .... e. and 
low. look .. Supply C.. (Aecamp.nyi • 
..... wl. 'courtesy of Kanney'.). 

They come on like ditry thunder. these 
animals, and there is great difficulty im.· 
glining a place for them anywbere in Tbe 
Great Society. 

Hell's Angels, a motorcycle club in 
southern California are the "one per cent· 
ers," those motorcyclists wbo have been 
outlawed by the sanctioning body, th. 
American Motorcycle Association. There 
Is reason for this: the HeU'1 Angela and 
associated groups; tbe Satan', Slaves, the 
Jokers, and othen are indeed outlaws, 
with long police records to their names. 

Thus Little Jesus, The Gimp, Buzzard, 
Zorro, Tiny, Terry the Tramp, Mouldy 
Marvin, Mother Miles, Filthy Phil, Cbarg· 
er Charley the Child Molester, Magoo, 
Animal and countless other Angels band 
together like bizarre "urban Huns," ac
cording to Thompson. 

The Hell's Angels have few Interests in 
life: motorcycles, gang rape and sexual 
perversion, drinking and drugs, motor
cycles, drinking and destruction, motor
cycles, their "code," motorcycles, and 
more drinking and sex. 

Most are on relief, which they refer to 
as tbe "52-26 Club." When they do work, 
they handle freight , repair motorcycles, or 
do other physical work. 

But the phenomenon remained buried 
in the California paranoia until the news
papers and news magazines jumped on a 
item from the California's Attorney Gen
eral's office. "The Lynch Report" brought 
these groups to light, and the country 
watched them scurry around, like bugs ex
posed to the light from under a dark rock. 
The report urged a total attack on the 
clubs by the California police. 

But the reports have been miswritten 
and reported. T~e double-adjective re
porting of Time magazine sounded a shrill 
cry of panic, as did Newsweek, the Cali
fornia newspapers, even The Wall Street 
Journal and The New York Times. 

According to Thompson, even the heavy
weight New York Times can be wrong and 
when it is wrong, it is terribly wrong. He 
says that '1;imes, Newsweek and the Cali
fornia press created a tempest in a tea 
pot by blowing up the story. 

The HeU's Angels get more of their no
toriety (and arrestsl from the "runs" -
two and three day holidays - usually 
in California. They'll assemble in South
ern California and blitz through the coun· 
tryside, on their custom motorcycles, 
speeding at 60-100 mph, riding the center 
line, passing right and left, until they 
get to their destination. There, usually 

'The Artillery' of th~ Press': 
Reston's warnings deserve heed 

By LEE WINFREY 
Instructor In Journ.lIsm 

"Th. Artillery of the P ... "," by J.m .. 
RISton (New York: H.rp.r & Row, 
1967), $U5. 
The power of Lyndon Johnson and the 

naws In American newspapers are two 
topics much on the mind of James Reston, 
associate editor of the New York Times 
and former chief of its W8IIhington bureau. 

Reston delivered three lectures on these 
subjects last year before the Council on 
Foreign Relations, which is probably the 
most eminent and influential group of pri
vate foreign policy experts in this coun
try. These lectures he has now expanded 
into a short, pungent, and thought-provok
ing book. 

" M y theme," he says, "is that the rising 
power of the United States in world affairs, 
and particularly of the American Presi

.. clent, requires, not a m .. re compliant press, 

AI the weather became warmer with the 
Ipproach of spring, Modene would get me 
to Iccompany her on long walks Into the 
night. 

At lirat I WI. reluctant, for I had long 
been frlgbtened by the night and almost 
never went outside in it 

- Ilone. Even when I was 
living in the dormitory, 
after tame evenings of 
ritualized formals and 
parties, standing with 
dozens, of my friends as 
we kissed our dates be
lore curfew, ] was 
frightened. 

I felt the night hover
Inl around the circle of 
me and my friends in MISS RICKEL 
the glare of &be IJood1igbtl • • • the 
night, lurking In abeyance, menacing and 
aeethiDg. I would presl towards the center 
of the circle as if to abut out the mocking 
of the night, lugurings of wildness and 
terror. 

Modene quoted Rimbaud to me and told 
me about "A Season In HeU" and the 19 
year old poet imploring his loul to redeem 
ita promlae, in spite of the night alone and 
the day on fire. 

"When I IIW MRes Davis, after years of 
liateninl to him," Modene said, "] wanted 
to aslt him lbout the niaht alone because 
at that time, I felt sure you could ask 
questions like that and that be Would . 
know." Sbe stuck ber long, polisbed floger· 
nalla into her mouth and I could 'see her 
tongue darting over them, II if to knead 
tbem. 

"But propositioned me, inetead. He gave 
me the phone number of his .hotel five 
times." We were liatening to Jobn Handy 
at the time. W. bardly ever liaten to Miles 
anymore. 

"I didn't even let to mention the night 
alone, let alone the day on fire." Modene 
frowned, Ibook her bead. ''God, I wish I 
were Rimbaud. I .uppose 1 .hall never 
know." 

( 

but a relentless barrage of facts and criti
cism, as noisy and accurate as artillery 
fire." 

Reston has little sympathy for Adminis
tration spokesmen who complain that the 
press wields too much influence in Wash
ington. 

"The trend of power is running with the 
President," he writes. "The major danger 
of excessive use of power lies nol in 
the newspapers but in the White House." 

Reston is not indifferent to Johnson 's 
problems in Vietnam, scene of the most 
vividly reported war in history. 

" It is questionable," he writes, "whether 
the President of a democratic country can 
really sustain his policy over a long period 
of time while the public is being invited 
to tune in on the eleven o'clock news and 
see Johnny killed ." 

Reston is annoyed, however, by Admin· 

"And I used to go out into the night, 
not because it was sweet and voluptuous, 
but because it had gone on for so long be
fore me and would go on for so long after 
I was gone," Djuna Barnes once wrote, 
but that was not Modene's night either. 
"My feelings are voluptuous and mystical, 
not nearly 80 teleological," Modene said. 

She told me about the moon dances .he 
used to do on ber patio when she was 14 
and lived in La Jolla. "I thought that 
moonlight flooding through the lush trees 
and out on the water was a talisman in 
itself," she said. "I thought my oaths of 
a1avisb devotion to the moon would insure 
a charmed life Cor me 10 the future. 

Sometimes It midnight 1 would rush 
around the patio, squealing, lenufiecting; 
facetious, yet, at the lame time, furioll8ly 
intense." 

"Desn't that make you akin to were
wolves, tidal lunatics, witcbes celebrating 
black masses?" I smiled, as it occurred to 
me that perhaps r wal frightened lest, 
once out into the night I would never corne 
back, driven mad by the moon. 

"When I did those dances, I associated 
the moon with love," Modene lIid. "Fabian 
was my ideal, then. There could be no 
greater love." She picked up I cigarette. 
"Now lOme of my curioeity hu been lltiS
fled about love, but I have never found the 
answer to the haunting .cravlng, the strange 
hunger 1 bave known all my life In the 
night, and in the moonlight." 

We went out for I walt liter on that 
evening, and passed by the Iowl River. 

"I really miss the ocean," Modene said. 
"No matter where you stand on the ahore, 
the moonlight beats a silvery, fIlcterlnl 
path right to your feet." -

We waited on and abe aeemed a Httle 
melancholy. "I've ",ver quite decided 
wbether it worked or not - the ritual and 
the chinned life," Ibe laid, In perfect 
seriousness. "I'd never get up I moon 
cIance ISain, that'l for lure, 

lstration efforts to "mislead the people," 
clting as example: 

"The United States government under 
President Johnson told the country in 1966 
that it was renewing the bombing of North 
Vietnam because the enemy had reinforced 
its figbting units in South Vietnam during 
the lull in the bombing. What it did not 
disclose was that Our government bad it· 
self reinforced the American expeditionary 
force there during lhe pause by many more 
men than the enemy sent into the South." 

Johnson's secrecy before making mili
tary decisions, and his demands for con
sensus afterward, add up in Reston's view 
to an argument for "no speculation before 
war and no criticism after ." The Presi
den's anger at news leaks has led to "an 
atmosphere of caution and restraint" 
among his underlings , according to Reston. 

The press should react critically rather 
than obediently, Reston thinks. The job of 
newspapers today, as he sees it, is "not to 
serve as cheerleaders." 

He suggests that changes are needed in 
the press. 

The 
Scrawl 
oftlie 
wild 

By TOM FENSCH 
StaH Writ.r 

It's the scrawl of the wild. 
Graffiti - from the Latin: "graffito," a 

rudely scratched inscription found on walls 
and other objects - can be found any
where. 

Most graffiti is obscene. However some 
can be bumorous, plaintive, ironic, laconic, 
fMJStrated and angry. 

Graffiti is the unrecognized marriage of 
art and literature. Ever since men were 
able to write and had something to lay, 
they've written on walls ruins and what
ever else was at hand. Scholars have even 
Investigated the unauthorized scribblings 
found in ancient Greece and Egypt. 

GraffiU were recognized in 3,400 B.C. 
The only unCortunate drawback to schol

arly elamination of culture through graf
fiti is the Crequent paint jobs which cover 
lesser messages and greater obscenity. 
Some claim that culture is reflected 
througb graffiti. If so, the worst parts of 
the society end in graffiti. Seldom are mes
lages of pure joy written in public. 

Most are unsuitable for public prlotlng. 
But such classics as KILROY WAS HERE 
anda YANKEE GO HOME have slipped 
into the vernacular after years of under
ground repetition. Billboards have spread 
the idea of outdoor writing in our culture 
and the pop culture and op art further 
spread the idea of graffiti. 

In Iowa City, several popular taverns 
mens' rooms are thick with graffiti. Again, 
most scrlbblings are obscene. Some are 
not: GOD IS NOT DEAD; one readl, HE'S 
JUST A VICTIM OF PSYCmC INDIFFER
ENCE. The single word God seldom es·· 
capes elaboration. Time magazine's cover 
story, with the headline "God is Dead," 
began the spread of this particular phrase. 
Other lI'aUiti explain GOD ISN'T DEAD, 

"We have not kept our definition of news 
up to date," he contends . "We are fascin
ated by events, but not by the things that 
cause events. The modern newspaper is 
searching for a new role , or should be. 
Tbat role, I believe, lies in the role of 
thoughtful explanation. 

"The suggestion here is not that we try 
to make the daily American newspaper 
sound like a scholarly journal, but merely 
that we give as much space to political 
ideas and social trends as we give, say, to 
new recipes on the women 's page." 

Reston is shrewd, no idealistic dreamer. 
He is aware that the New York Herald Tri
bune, the second best newspaper in New 
York , died while inferior competitors lived. 
And he notes that in the postwar years 
"even the New York Times has made 
more money by owning a half·interest in 
a paper mill in Kapuskasing , Canada, aM 
producing blank newsprint than it has 
earned by producing the best newspaper 
on record in the world." 

Reston's short hook cites more problems 
than It offers solutions. But few know more 
about the problems of Washington and of 
newspapers than Reston, and his warnings 
deserve heed. 

SANTOS NOVELS-
Writers Workshop .uthor 81.n","I. 

do N. S.nto,', two nonls, "VIII. M •• • 
dalan., II .nd "The . VoIc.no," pub. 
IIshed In the Philippi"", and reviewed 
In S.turd.y', lew.n by Victor "twer, 
.... av.iI.ble In h.rdCl".r .nd paper. 
back edltlan, at The Paper PI.ce. 

HE JUST -DOESN'T WANT TO GET IN
VOLVED and GOD ISN'T DEAD, HE'S 
JUST BORED WITH YOU. 

Some graffiti bave become remarkable 
examples of our culture. WHO'S AFRAID 
OF VIRGINIA WOOLF? was first seen in 
a Greenwich Village pub. Edward A1bee 
jotted It down and it became the title 
of his hit play. 

STOP THE WORLD, I WANT TO GET 
OFF, attracted Anthony Newley in a lim
Dar circumstance. 

Another Manhattan favorite GOD ISN'T 
DEAD, HE'S ALIVE AND WELL IN AR
GENTINA was headlined in The Realist 
magazine. 

Graffiti is seldom universal. Scribblers' 
Irt ulually renecta the fame or infamy of 
an individual: 

J. Edgar Hoover, the enigmatic head of 
the FBI, inspired this classic: J. EDGAR 
HOOVER SLEEPS WITH A NIGHTLIGHT. 

Often religion and phlIoeophy InlpJres 
the writer who paules with pen in hand 
In a public place. . 

KING KONG DIED FOR OUR SINS has 
been noted, as has JUDGE CRATER, 
CALL YOUR OFFICE IMMEDIATELY, 
which recalls an old mystery. 

But sraffltl can be colleslale Ind ob-
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in the mountahlll or some .mall town un
prepared for a horde oC 100-300 cyclists , 
they drink, carouse, and generally wreak 
havoc until they are sated. 

To counter this, the California police 
follow tbem, radio ahead, mobilize entire 
squads of police and National Guardsmen, 
and make wholesale arrests for any rea
son. When the Angel arrive at their pre· 
arranged holiday spot, an uneasy truce 
exists between cyclists and the police. 
Knowing citizens get the bell away from 
the general scene, fearing rape and de
struction. 

Most Hell's Angels are not easy to 
handle. Some with even dispositions -
psychopathic all the time - can be dealt 
with, but others, who can and do explode 
into unreasoning violence at any time -
are dangerous, period. 

Angels have specific habits; Smackey 
Jack used a pair of rusty pliars to yank 
out the teeth of any woman who insulted 
him and Big Frank from Frisco will "pop" 
out opponents eyeballs in a fight. 

Thompson writes of the Angels in a 
style of the Los Angeles Times, mated to 
True Confessions and the National En
quirer. He speaks lovingly of the Angels 
motorcycles, which are custom made, can 
cost upwards of $3 ,000 and can beat any 
police Harley-Davidson (or hogl around. 

Writing from bis guts instead of his 
head, Thompson suggests that the Hell's 
Angels are drifters and malcontents and 

Poems 
by 

Norman 

Jackson 

TALK TO ME NOW 
Talk to me now, 

Before the words have lost tbeir mean
ing. 
Words that will absolve what our look 

Cannot say. 
Put down the lie burning in the eye. 
r cannot stand silence. 
All faces are the same without the 

sound 
Of half·spoken sentences 
I cannot bear silence, while we wait to 

say 
Yes. 
While we wait to go on , 
I forget what I want to say. 
Talk to me no.v, 
We talk in sleep without an image, 
Not dreaming, 
Continuing the touch the waking can't 

complete. 

truse: ALL THE LONELY PEOPLE, 
WHERE 00 THEY ALL COME FROM. 
SIGNED, E. RIGBY Is part of the lyrics 
of the BeatIes' "Eleanor Rigby." It was 
found on the wall oC an Ivy League Li· 
brary. 

THE HYPNOTIC SPLA'M'ERED MIST 
IS SLOWLY RISING, is from Bob Dyllin'. 
"Chimes oC Freedom," a favorite of teeny
hoppers from Greenwich Village to San 
Fran. 

Most Jowa City bars do little to erase or 
discourage graffiti. First, conltant cleaning 

. and new paint cost money. Dilapproval 
with writer's works might cause more ex
pensive destruction when the owners aren't 
watching. So the graffiti grows Ind col
lects until tavern Ownerl mus~ repaint and 
clean. 

One owner IKlded a blackboard and chalk 
to the mens room, 10 that frll8tration 
would be kept reasonable. The idea is a 
moderate luccess. 

Outdoor walla draw writerl like the faith· 
ful to Mecca. One wall in downtown Iowl 
City has been hit repeatedly by leftists. 
Seemingly, new coats of paint encourage 
writing, done In the middle of the night 
with quick bursta from a Ipray can. The 
ruins of the burneci-out A TO hou.. on 

are descendents oC Steinbeck', Joad fal1\. 
Ily. California outlaw cyclists are the Oak. 
les and Arkies of the 1960s, he saYI, del. 
cendents of Nelson Algren's white trash, 
Dove Linkhorn. White trash , they may be, 
but literary icons they are no t. 

"HeU's Angels" hal been a real 'leeper 
for Random House. Copies are unavai~ 
able in Iowa City , since Random HOUM 
did not expect the volume to sell as il 
did. For it should; Thompson apent a 
year with the Angels, living al they do, 
in jeans and sweatshirts that hadn't been 
washed in months. Thompson was not 
trusted by the Angels for he rode a cycle 
that the Angels did not approve of. Bill 
he did win their grudging respect when he 
wrecked it and injured himself and • pa .. 
senger in a 70 mph crash on a raiD-llick 
California road. 

When the Angels discovered tblt thomp
son would publish a book, they demanded 
all the royalties. When Thompson refused, 
they "stomped" him, broke several ribs, 
did other damage and left him to get to I 
hospital by himself. Angels are experts at 
in-fighting. 

Tbe danger to the public from the Angels 
have been overdone; nonetheless, they art 
a cancer to the "square" American public. 
"Hell's Angels" swings like a literary pen. 
dulum from grudging admiration to Time
style cries of warning. 

And it ain't bad reading. 

REASON 
Once it was scarecrows, 
Sad men, stuffed epileptics 
Flapping the fields away, 
That pushed their hard nests 
A little higher up. 
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But guns are made to bring height 
Down quick , ' 1 

\ • ~t 
) r Utu'\ 

And stuffed men obsolete. 
So quietly, and while at rest they go, ~ 
Full cropped, '; 
Common deaths among the wheat 
And plenty. 
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DEAD HARE 

Still warm, 
1 picked him up 
Half dead to the imagination. 
Hoping the other half in shadow, 
Would brisk a kind of gratitude out of 
His now distant shape. 
on had flattened back his fur , 
Exposing sinews used for action, 
Or even just to show how inarticulalt 

we are. 
Inability to accept a fact is pedantry. 
So I lhrew him dOwn, surprised 
Not on the silent road, 
But over an attacking blackthorn hedge. 

• • • 
NOT WANTING TO BE BORN 

Something more than flesh or bonl 
Made the touch, 
Made the skin intangible. 
I couldn't share, 
Not knowing what to shal'e, 
After the touch , 
The laying down, 
Making the kick under the rib. 
Consciousness ceased to be anything 
More tangible than a sudden tran .. 

parency. 
When we say 
Wait, 
I've been this way before and nothing'. 
Changed. 

North Dubuque Street now contain the Ger· 
man phrase EIN VOLK, EIN F~ 
apparently a derogatory reference to 11M I 

Vietnam war. So too the tunnel near the 
Union attracts artists, who have palnteci 
everything from fraternlLy slogans to'''Tht 
Great Pumpkin" to obscure clasaical ref· 
erences. 

The University security Corce, concemed 
with the defacement of men's roome, Is 
experimenting with a flber paint, wbidI 
resists scaring and can be cleaned with 
a cloth. UnCortunately thll material I, DOl 
cbeap. 

Doubtle88ly, enterprislnll Itudents wiJI 
find some way to record the messa .. 
from the junkshop or their mindl even 01\ 
that surface. 

And In the middle of all the protest sl0-
gans, IF YOU LIKED HITLER, YOU,'LL 
LOVE MCNAMARA, BOMB HANOI, WAIl • I 

IS GOOD BUSINESS: INVEST youa 
SON, there exi.ta In Brooklyn a plaillti": 
MY NAME IS GEORGE, I STEAL. 

But the ulltmate would have to be: 
DOW,. WITH GRA"ITI 

but since messages seldom exIst wlthGUt 
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comment, 'twas added ... 
VII, DOWN WITH ALL ITALIANI-
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Coralville Swimming Pool 
To Initiate Park Expansion RedsSeenShoo·ting Harder 

I 

Iy ALAN SWANSON Quarry Road into an overnight "When I teen firlt comel to 
St.H Wrltar campsite with access from In- tbe Center he is handed a can of 

SAIGON '" - The North Viet· a.ions in rou,b welther Thur .. 
nllTlele Ire shooting harder and day. 
digging more and more under· One was I nipt Itrite by I 
lI'Ound depots In an effort to lone Navy Intruder jet that dodg· 
protect their war lupplies (rom ed a hail of iUIIfire and four 
the inteasUied American air of- guided missiles to Ittack lhe Bac 
fensive, Rear Adm. David C. Giang e.lectric plant, a main new 
RlchardsoD laid Friday. unit in tbo Hanoi area'i JlClftr 

IJO tbat the flak over North Includln' helVY boInblnt of North The IrIDes ere reltlCol'Ct!d 
Vietnam was the heaviest they Vietnam, Is expected to be the by another platoon and backed 
bad ever aeen. major theme of the .... policy up by atr triies and artillery In 

U.S. intelUience ofCieen es- conrerence Pruident Johntoa ill • nve-hour baWe. Later a Mar-A $90,000 swimmtng pool will terstate-80. Bourgeois said the red spray-paint to put his name 
be the first project to be com- proposed campsite w 0 u I d be on a wall," Bourgeois said. He 
pleted under Coralville'. planned "nothing elaborate, but there added that this practice n!<!uced 
park and recreation expaMlon, would be bath facUities, picnic other unwanted writing in the 
according to David F. Bourge- tables and possibly I ball dia, building. 

timat.ed 80 Chi Minh's relime openinl on Guam MODday. Ine company, perhaps 215 men, 
has about 11 ,000 antiaircraft gun Spokesmen said that, in the moved in. 

ois, director of the Coralville mond." Bourgeois said that the buDding 
Park and Recreation Commia; Bourgeois, who works with a and the all-purpose rooms at the 
lion. commission of five appointed by coralviJIe schools, constituted ade-

Protected Itorale of lhe en· l)'Item. 
emy's high priority Items auch 

slle lind from 20 to 25 surface cround war, U.S. Marines prea· The Marine IIIlItI reported Ilw1 
to * IIIiIIDe buttalionl acat· ed a hunt for North VIetDuDeM IAIt U men tllled Illd U wGUIld· 
tenred around lhe country. regulars who mluled a Leather- ed. '!'bey were Ulllbio to coo. 

Flak He .. lar The JUU bav. claimed moat neck plJltOOll and allot down a flrm any CommunlJt cuoaUIea 

The z-shaped pool will be 10- CoralvUle's mayor, directs rec- quate Indoor faciliUes for com
cated in the new 3O.24-acre Mor- reationa] activities at 806 Fifth munity recreational activities. 
rison Park, west of the Corsl- Avenue, In a former food store. He said no real gymaasium was 
ville Drive-In Theater. The building has been slightly available In Coralville, however. 

The new pool will have about modified to accomodate bridge 
5,000 square feet of surface water tournaments, teen dances, pool "We have to coordinate recre· 
separated Into general, Intermc- games and various community ation facWties with the schools 
diate, and deep-end areas with functions . in Coralville to avoid costly dup-
8 separate wading pool included University students, he said, IIcation," Bourgeois said. 

as fuel and ammunition was reo 
ported to have "picked up a 
great deal." 

Richardson directs the U.S. 
Navy's carrier p I a n e strikes 
Igalnst North Vietnam, carried 
out in cooperation with land·bas· 
ed U.S. Air Foree Ind Marine 
squadrons. 

TOlether they executed 78 mis-

''The quantities of flak our pi· 
lots are gettin, are beayier than 
ever - about one-third beavier 
than last summer would be my 
gue51," Richardaon told AP cor· 
respondent Robert Tuckman bI 
an laterview aboard the earri'!r 
Kitty Hawk. 

Comblt Diers witb experience 
In other "Irs were aayin, lonl 

of about 1 blillon dollars worth Chlaook helicopter TbUl'lday in 
of U.S. aircraft - 4lIf1 planel the mountaiaoul DOrthwesterD 
and five helicopters - lost In aecUon or South Vietnam. 
25 months of campalgnin, to cot The platoon, about 41 men, 
Communist IafiltraUon of men came under attack on I .... eep 
and aupplies {or the war in South out of Khe Sa:oh, a bJlHop bale 
Vietnam. and landin, field five mila east 

The campaign may reach Dew of the Laotian frontier and about 
peaks this spring. Application of 15 miles south of the border de
maximum pressure on aU fronts, militarized zone. 

ARMY BUYS COMPUTIItI _ 
LONDON III - The anny hu 

orden!<! 78 computer .,.ltemJ 
from Britain'. Elliot Space • 
Wupon AutonwtJOD Co. to Jpeed 
up artl1Iery ftrtDg and e1imlaate 
buman error III J'8DI8 calcula· 
tions, the Defenae MiJIJJt:ry AD
lIOUUced. 

in the construction. Swimming fulfill course requirements by "The Iowa City School Board 
rates will approximate those at h e I pin g supervise Coralville's has gone overboard to accom· 
the present Iowa City pool. teen-age recreation program. The modate us. They'll give us any-

Bourgeois said the Park plans students usually spend about four thing we need, and it doesn't cost 
provided space for 8 ska~ng and contact hours with children for us a cent. • I Dally Iowan Want Ads , 

" fishing area, a school-age play- each semester hour of credit they "Cooperation on the part of 
ground, a "tot lot," a quiet pic· receive. the Iowa City Recreational De· 
nic type area, four tennis courlti, Batman wallpaper and names partment has been equally good. 
s natural amphitheater for lit- in red paint decorate the Coral· They supply me with any Iafor· 
tie league, two lighted baseball villi! Recreation Center. Its teen , mation I need. We expect to work 
diamonds, a practice regulation program Is aimed primarily at I together more and more in the 

WANTED HOUSES fOl lENT A1AITMINTS FOIl lINT 

Advertising Rates .... AST CASH" her., OIl automobU., I BEDROOM duplex, Itove, relrl,.,.-
ator ,ItO. S31..1.Ul. 4-10 

OLD GOLD COURT - apaclou. 1 or 

flag football field , outdoor hand- junior·high students. future." 
Th,.. Day. . . . . lie a WeN 
51. D.y. . .. . . .. . . ltc a WeN 
T ... Day, . . .... . .. He • WeN Oft....... . .. ~. WeN 

radlol. furniture. motor bikes, or 
any thin, you ba.. to Mil. To .. n 
Crest Mobllel and Sale, Co. 2312 
Muac.Une Ave. PlIOne m"''lt1 4-1 

, 
HOUSE FOI SALE 

1 bedroom lurnlabed or unfur. 
nllhed, Quiet convenient loeaUon. 
nl Michael MI-U3I. 4-IIAR 
4 GUlLS TO I.ublel 8eolldlle Apt. ball courts and sledding runs. thJa ... mme.. un 131-nt? 4-11 

"The landscaping will be such 
that the kids can discover things. 
They will have to go over earth
en constructs to travel from one 
park a~ea to another," Bourge
ois said. He explained that the 
constructs would keep recrea
tional noise to a minimum. 

The park will be localed south 
of CoralviJIe's existing element
ary school and north of an area 
under consideration u the fu· 
ture site of a juaior high school. 

G:"eeks Pondering 
Issue Of Autonomy 

Minimum Atll. W .... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rt ..... Menth $1.15' 
IIlye .Mlrt ..... a Mon.... . $I.1S· 
Ten "' .. rtl ..... MInth $1.15' 

, R .... for lach C"umn Inch 

IU!VEJUI .yalelll lor IJIIpllller. Ellber 
aprln, or tape type. 331-3111. 1-11 2 BEDROOK - complete Interior 

TRIUMPH IlOADSTEll TRlI or TR4- decoration I . Near RooMvelt Scbool. 
Pilon. 1314448 or 1131-2317. 3011 ,11,100. 131·1lI0II after 5. 5-15 

WANTED - lAte model Austln-Hea· 
ley Roadaler. Call .51.1182 after •. 

WI 

TYPING _VIC. 

AUTOS, CYClES FOI SAU 

WHITE '84 Honda SSG, ,150. 13J.3167 
.rter & p.m. a.IS 

INS Hondl .~porl 50. Good eondltlon. 

LARGE FURNISHED 2 bedroom lpe. 
Coupl.. preferred or will rut 10 

J or I r poJUlble oludenu. In,uIre 
Carol Ann apt., Coralvme. 302:11 
APT., rooml and Itudlol with cook· 

In. [or rent or In uCban.. tor 
work. BIlek', Gull,ht VIlla,e. 4U 
Brown. ..sAlt 
NEWEll I bedroom Ipartment, stov., 

drapel refrtll.rator turellbed; 
Carpeted', central air condIUonln •. 
$100 mon~~taa7'0ne ssa.t71S daYI, 
33145"; .venlnl" 4014 

Bourgeois said the Recreation 
Department would like to see 
the development of "bicycle 
throughways" to connect the near
ly 90 acres which would be oc· 
cupied by the schools and the 
park. This would expose school 
youngsters to a minimum of traC· 
fic o he said. 

Morrison Park may later In· 
clude a new fire station, public 
library and neighborhood sized 
municipal building. "But this is 
.till indefinite," Bourgeois said. 

Another park project would de
velop 1,000 feet of Coralville riv· 
erEront near First Avenue and 

-

Iy RANDY BLOCK 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

For the past few weeks frater
niUes have made news whether 
they liked it or not. Sigma Chi 
had its reputation put in front of 
public scrutiny because its na· 
tional rules were thought to be in 
conflict with the Code of Stu
dent Life. 

Recently, the Committee on 
Student Life (CSL) recommended 
to Pres. Howard R. Bowen that 
local campus organizations have 
more autonomy from oulside or
ganizations such as national 
chapters. 

Sigma Chi and two other fra
ternities, Phi Kappa Sigma and 
Lambda Chi Alpha, and three 
sororities, Gamma Phi Beta. AI-

Test, Scores, Grades 
Still Key To College 

By 101 REILLY Duriog 1965·66 over 800,000 stu-

Ph 337 .4191 EXPERJlCNCED lnlol. Term pAperl, Gary 35a.140(' a.23 
pha Chi Omega and Zeta TlU one... thesel and dlaMrt.Uon .. ..,.:rIA II~ MEllCURY - e1ean, tuned. 
Alpha have given their reacUons No tou. 5-11 Cbeap. Aao lHO L.ork. Sharp. low 
to local autonomy. I" .. rtlon deadlln. """ ... !lay IU.ZCTRJC typewriter _ lhort pao mile .. 14 mUet pu .Illon. 113.2220 

--inti pultlic Ii perl ond 0 ...... Dill 137.77'11. 5-23 
Complete local lutonomy "I. ~ • .... =;-:-::-;:=:-=.:::----:=-:---=J-:..:I~.A~R::. llle$ BLACK OLDS "2 - fun po .. er. 

a terrible Shame," said Joe Pol- KILLY KINLEY - 1'YPblI "rvlca. WArratlly. Ellcellent condition. lSI-
lock, A4, Neosho, Mo., president LB.'" SI'/...,71. J.1IAR :rIf4. .. 2jI 

f S· Ch' "If ' . • ILECTRIC nnwRITER. 1"taeI llle$ YAKAHA IOcc. Red~re,. PIO. o Igma I. we re gomg to CHILD CAIE and llIOrt papera. 0a.J m.sus. Call 3SUtSS ancr B. 3-21 
have compleLe local autonomy, 3018AR 1l16li YAMAHA SeraJnbler 2SOec. ~ •. 
it's no use to have a national or· WANTED baby .ItUnl l yrs. or ;;;TYu;P;;;IN;:;;;:;G~SI!:Jt=V;;;T;-:;(''E=---''''ter-m-:'':PI'';pe';;;r~I, uUelll condlUon. 338-'573 a.fter • 
ganization." older, my home. 338·7724. 3·25 the.... Ind dlnertatlonl. Phone 3-30 

WILL BABYSIT my bom~, weekdaya. 3 .... 847. ..UAR 1l16li HONDA S-8!I. 20()0 mil ... ~cel-
However, Mike Shea, A3, Iowa Experienced .WUJ pick up cblldren ELECTRIC. J:xparleneed ..cretary lent Ihape. Ev.nln,. 1lI ... 7». 8.31 

City, president of Phi Kappa Sig _ Ind relurn them. 138-2601 alter 8. tMS", etc. :\!1.5491 daYI, a51.187~ 
ma, commented that his house 3·2$ evenl",.. J-2IAR 
has complete aUlonomy and said, PETS u;.~e.SThY.S~c~~~~~')i:t7. ~~i 
"It's worked line for us. We - LEGAL SECllETARY, electric, per. 
thlnk thal all organizations can GIVE A TOY poodle PI1PI'Y ror Ea.. IOn.Uzed Mrvlce, your eonvlnl· 
handle it." tel'. Phune 683·2353 altar S p.m. ence. Will eompl.,. all Job, .v .. 

3-28 DLn,. anad .. eekend~ th,,,,," refer· 
"It would be to our detrimenL eneel, Mra. Weyer !lner • p.m. MI· 

to have more local autonomy," .IDES 1114. .......Jt 
'd th . f bd Chi n:RJlY N),ALL - lypln, Hrvlce -sal e preSIdent 0 Lam a electric 18M, IIllmen,..apblnl{, t ypo 

Alpha, Karmell Huyser, Bt, Pella. IUDERS WANTED to New York City In, trom lape reeordln,l. M8-1330. 
"The field secretary comes and back. Leavln, MarCh 24th. 337- ....... R 

d l I b t *7 evenln,.. :l-ZS IIARY V. BURNS: typlu., mlmeo-aroun , no to rcgu ate, uL a ____________ araphln., Notary PubUc. 415 Iowa 
give advice," he contended. Huy- SPORTING GOODS Slitte Bank auUdln,. 317-2656. 4-4Alt 
ser said thai at the present the ------------ ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex-
University put more restrictions CANOES I Old Town, [u,e I alloll1 perlenced and accurate. 33~'~AI811' 

New rlber,ll s or wood-canv... ..... 

------------WHO DOES m 
OIAPERENE rental Hrvlct by New 

Procell lAundry. au S. Dubugl1e. 
Phone 337·8fWI4. 1-1 eAR 
Sl!WING, alter.tlon., OrIental and 

form III Included. Prore lonilly 
trained. 3511081. 3-IBAR 
ELECTRIC SHA VEil .epllr - 14 

hour .. rvlce. Meye,.. Balber ShOp. 
S·ZIAR 

NASTEll mattre .. mike .. - need 
extra Ileepine 'Plce? Hive • fold· 

a·way Pol)' maUre .. /IIad •. Any .1ze. 
"ntuque m.ttr.... a .pedal\)'. 137· 
4221. 4-3 

2 BEDlloolol unlurnllbed aNrtment 
- S bloc ... from downtown. Adult 

prererred. .115. 351·1111 • .,.,nlnll 
ond .. eekend.. J.l. 
I BEDJ{OVY turl.hed Ipartln,n! con· 

venl nt to Unlverll~ Ho pilat 
AVlllabl. bnmedlately. 117.a5S1 Soli 

APPIOVED lOOMS 

MEN - \11 double room , cook In, 
prlyUe,ea. Walkln, dlstsnce cam· 

PUI. 337·7(41. 3015 
MEN - ~p'prOVed houlln, with cook· 

Int prtV/Ie.... Call S:I'1.a&5:z. 4-9 
MEN, ROOIol~._ cookln" TV, lli2 

MuaeaUne. UIIom7 Ifter a pm. 
4-18 

APpROVI:D RooNS, double or lin· 
,Ie, Alell. CION In, ~7-6444 4-2 

lOOMS FOI lENT T 
SINOLE ..nO DO UBI";' Cleln All 

home prtvllel'" Kal .. 1lI1·11I8 104 
01 v'"Port. .. 17 
, ROOM {lIrnl.hed COU.... ,joO: 

Black'i Gull,hl VUlue. 4-3 
NEWLY P'URNtSHro for Z. Privil. 

b.th1 r rrl,entor, all' condition. 
Imml<llite Il<!:.' Ion. 33H748 arttr 
S or weeken..... S·H 

on their fraternity than did their Grumman aillminum . too. Paddle. BETTY THOMPSON _ ~Ieclrle, tile-
national chapte and accessories. See our Ilock. Clar- se! .nad Jon- .. E I c d r. 80 n, 1924 Albia Rnad, OnumwI, Iowa. 338.&850. • Piper xper e~"R 

RHETORIC TUTORIJIIG, proofread· 
In •. Experienced ,.adulte Iludenl1 major: wrltlnt. 3:18·5947. 44 SINGLE ROOM for Idull mal ... Clo~ 

SPANISH' NaUve sPelker will tulor lo campl11. Dial 337·7701. '·24 
When asked about autonomy, Free catalo,. 4-17 

Marcia Jones. A2, Muscatine, TYPING ... edltllll, • to S weekdlYI. Mr.. lion Rill,. m~15. 4-8Alt 
president of Alpha Chi Omega, PERSONAL TERM PAPERS, book reportl, tbe-

)Iou. Call It.Ul 138-9195. 4-7 _ 
FRENCH tutorlnl. allO tr'nllition 

Ind edltln • . Call 151·2091. 4-7 MOBILE HOMES 

THJ: WESTSID! - Dduno efl1cl"JK')" 
alld I bedroo. .uI .. to Cre 

S from '" R .. ~rv. for JUlie and 
f>ept~mber l Apply IPt. SA Dr ,,"n 
~7051. I[n 

rII\ST n.ooR Broom apeRment. 
Avlllabl. April let Dial m.,m. 

:1-%1 
nMALE ROOMMATE to ~b"', IP.rt

meDI. CI an, laUpanAu ~2H 
alter I I' m. 3.1. 
LAiiGE-DESIRABLE , room rurn.I~!I' 

oil apl. 'II E. Jetrer n. "vallabl. 
April I at. Call I3W4M or U7011041. 

4-1t 
WANTED mal. to obara nice 

IAr,_ IpL Clolilll all.f4IlP. 3024 
NEW AND TWO bedroom furnl!,hed 

or unrurlliobed 1"lrtment. Fr. 
laundry. Married couple or UP to 
• 1nt1 ~ n Parll Fair IiIc. 338-
'201 or 1:11"110. 4-U 
SUBLETTING fWIImer 113 monthly 

1 room runtllh d apar\llltllt. cam· 
Pili CIOM. 1:rI.23, 1-12 
TO . l!UBl.J:T In IUllel I room, fur· 

nl hoil apartln l elDM Ill, 
lIIonlhly. »1..,.. 1-21 
THE CORoNET - IUlur,. I hed. 

rOOm end 1 bedroom, 2 fILII bllh 
IUlte .. Fl'O/ll 'ISO. Rc r" no lor 
Jun. and pt.mber! llH11 BroaQway 
Hwy. & bypa eaat. Call 331-7051. Ifn 
ROOMMATE ... anted to Ibl.a nICe 

roomy lraller. Will n~ 'ren .. 
portallollo monlh!)' wIth ,arl.t. 
113·U20. 1023 
CHOIC.E) !itdroom flU'1ll hid 'Oriin. 

flunl hf'd • I'I- Imm dllt. po .. 
lIon. Al Dr Inqu1r. Coral llanor 
ApL 14 4-1 

2 ~~~OOr. C~':!~rl~:' 'I~'='~~ 
w.s . 4-111 
WANTED ..:. miJ. to .hlre tumllhed 

apt. lAnter" P.rk a~1 .£lcr S 
pm. Hi 

Staff Writar I dents took the ACT. About 1" 
. It is generally agreed among 800 institutions of higher learn
~ university admissions officers ing now require or recommend 
In that academic aptitude tests are the test. 
ta' lot the only judge for success In view of the rapid growth 
u n college. But it is also agreed and heavy reliance on standard· 

said that in her bouse there was H •. ditto., etc. ExperIenced, Call 
a general feeling that tbey were PEACE COllPS relurneel - lets let m..a58. 4-8Alt 

t· ['ed 'lh lh . f to.ltller. Phone Tom SCbrUnk SELECTRIC typln, eerbOn ribbon sa IS I WI elr present ree- 31l8-:i738. 3-21 uaed, Iny len,lh, experienced, 
dom with the national chapter. CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to warT phone 338-37~ . 4-14 
"We aren't restricted," she said. Information Fred Barnett 351 .. 190 THESES, ahort paper.~ .... nU8Crlp~IJ 

LIGHT HAULING - CalIm·2964. I SAFEWA Y with 111'1' s room addl. 
=:.-::=~_..,..,,..-_-:-,..-....::.S'.:.;.21 lion. AIr condltloned. )11111 aeU 
FOil llENT - Iddln, machIne. and 333-2057. 4-1 

typewriter . Aero Rental 3J8.t711. BRANDNEW lI'x"'. 1 b.droom. 
===---:-::=-::-:----,,..-...,...,.,,-.,,...,.,......,,; ... :;.9 U750. 12'x60' 3 bedroom "'785. 
NEED HELP In S,.nlab? Call 351- Towncrell Mobile Home Court Ind 

Now Available 
Furnished 

I 

the tests are a great aid in the ized test scores, the question 
selection of students. most frequently asked is wheth

Waller A. Cox, University Reg· 
istrar, contends, "The tests are 
a valid predictor of college suc· 
cess, but we use a number of 
criteria to determine a student's 
final eligibility." 

The admissions office takes in· 
10 account, among other things, 
each applicant's high school rec· 
ord, letters of recommendation, 
motivation as well as sores from 
the American College Test (ACT!. 

Of al1 the criteria used to eval
uate students, Cox believes high 
school records are the best sing
le iodicator of college success. 
"But we look for students who 
have both good grades and high 
test scores," he said. 

Although most coUeges across 
the country evaluate Itudents 
from different angles 8S adopted 
by the university, test scores un· 
doubtedly are emergini as the 
the dominant factor ,ince the 
number of applicatiol's far ex· 
ceed the available seats in wel1· 

er tests will emerge as the sole 
criteria for college enlrance? 

No, says Cox. And no say of· 
ticials at Williams College which 
just completed a 10-year Ford 
Foundation study of students who 
did not meet the school's regu· 
lar admission standards. 

Educators at Wi1Iiams found 
that 80 per cent of the students 
admitted to the special program 
would eventually graduate. This 
percentage is normal for the en· 
tire Freshman class at the New 
England school. In summary, 
the Williams-study found "col
lege board scores are much less 
important than high school per
formance in predicting college 
success." 

The findings by Cox ~ and his 
associates, coupled by what was 
learned at Williams College, is 
in line with the conclusions drawn 
by ACT oCfleials liS to what their 
tests can and can not measure: 

known state and private uoiver- Although test scores are accur· 
aities . ate, they are neither perfect nor 

A strong indication that ad· complete forecasters of ability 
mission officers are relying more to perform in college. This makes 
on test scores is the rapid ex· other kinds of information nec
pansion of the ACT proiram. elsar)' lor reliable planning, 

Founded in Iowa City In 1959 High school academic records 
IS the counterpart to the old es' are important. In fact, test scores 
tabllshed Scholastic Aptitude Telt and bigh Ichool grades togeth· 
(SAT>, the ACT pro g ram now er are usually the best indication 
\1laintains six regional and 10 di.· oC the degree of academic suc
triet offices acrolS the country. cess In college. 

i . ' 

"I can't imagine less contact or 353-5253. 4-15 letters, elc. Phone SS·/-7Nl. 3· ... 
with the national," said the pre- El.I!:CTRIC trpewrlt." any ler"rlh 

LOST AND FOUND piper M7·ZS05. {.15 
sident of Gamma Phi Beta, Pa- CALL 138-7"% evenln,. Ind week. 
lricia Faulds, A3, River Forest, end. ror experienced electric typo 
Iii H 't d 'l t In, Hrvlce. Wlnt pa""". of Iny 

. er sororl y oesn wan Lo.t from our porch one .y.. length. 10 pagel or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 

1903 even In,.. 4-nAll Sales Co. ZlIZ MUKatln, Ave. Phone 
IRONINGS _ Itudent boya and ,Irll. 33704791. 4-8 

1016 Roclleoler 131-1124. HAR 10'x~' Townhouae by lloUohom •. 
FLUNKING MATH or statlat.lcIT CIU Cent.al air condltlonlnl. 5 eloaeta, 

Janel 33 •. '..... 4-8All 50 .11. water bOlter. 2 t.a d~lux. """ oullide step. TV anlenna. Alter ft 
rOR RENT - lun lampI, portable call AIr. Blden 351·1720. 4-8 

TV', Aero Rental. Phone 138-8711 
3·22 

or 
Unfurnished 

" 2, 3 Bedroom Apta. 
more local aULonomy, she said. nln, lalt w •• k; • bult of completoil alllle evenln,. 4-15 

in~i~~~i~:n~ :~t~~~:nT:;'A~~~~~ i~~~i:h, ~~~~;,~" :~::.d E~~~~~~:~wIJt~{m. tbe .. tlr~g ri~~~rm.dJJ?=~~~' :'ZJJ~{ 
agreed with the mainstream of In brown flyl", 'Ick.t .nd 

ItItIl . 10',,50' 2 bedroom. Good con
dition. Call 351-3057 .venin,.. 4-9 

lie. DETRO ITER 10'''50', Ilr condl. 
tloned 2 bedroom. tora,. .hed. 

P,700. 3:18·9303, 5 to 7 p.m 4-ll 

2 & 3 .. droom TownhouM 

Heat and Water 

Furni.hed those interviewed when she said, c.p, P.rt ef CIP I. brobn III 
"the national organization has I.ft .Ide. R.w.rd for Informl· 
been a help and not a hindrance." tlon I •• dint to the rlturn ef 
Miss Petersen added lhat her t~~~,mo.t prized .nd "'Ioved 
sorority's constitution had been 
ratifled by the CSL. DIAL 331-0979 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING I eampl.t. .. me. otatt for 
4lnln. room and rOllnlaln. Ne.t 

appearance. nice cersonillty. 80me 
e.perl,nee dellr.b 'I but will tr.ln. 
Paid vlcallonl, mea I, unlto~~, In· 
IlIrlnce turnlabed. Call 311·11'1... or 

Despite differences in opinion 
on exactly how autonomous the 
local organizations should be, 
each gave the national organiza· 
tion credit for fulfilling valuable 

~=====::=~===I apply In perlOn. Howard Johnlon - - -" - Reat.urant. Int.nt.t. 10 at Roul. 

functions . 
In all the organizations the na

tional level is a source of finan
cial and .cholastic ald. 

Shea specified that while there 
was financial coordinatlon by tbe 
national there was not national 
coordination oC membership se
lection within his fraternity. 

MISC. FOI SALI 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry blby all 
your back. 337-!1340 Iner &. .......R 

uPRJGHT Pleno .... otfer. Phone 
Nortb Liberty H15 after 5. 3-28 

KUST SELL - Admiral rem,ero. 
tor, automatic washer, ,as Itov •. 

Phone Sl8-zeot. ~n 

FULL LENGTH weddJng gown. Satin 
with ehantlUy lice. SIze I.. 351· 

"'6. 3-21 
APACHE CAMPING TtlAlLEIlS, Win· 

nebago Trlvel Trailers. We can't 
afrord to run bl~ adl. We sell Apa· 
elles and Wlnnebaeoa too che.r,. 
Tlke a Irlp to Mu""aUne for b, 
Mvlnjl8. Mu",,"Une Tellt and Awn· 
"Ig, 307 E. Znd Street, MUKatlne. 3-2jI 
AIR CONDITIONER 14,000 BTU, 

1. 

SECRETARIAL 
POSITION OPEN 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
"·9211 

er 
Apply at ".nt 

Hunter 
Manufactu'ring Ca. 

Cer.lylll., lew. 

WRITING· EDITING 
Artlcl... boob .nd .,..ch". 

The ... 
.nd DI ... rtatlon, edited, 
WRlTlNG ASSOCIATES 

2031 W.It.m Ro.d 
Phona JJ7-1707 

1~ CHAMPION mobile hom .. I2'XZO' 
Carpeled. air condlUoner, tuml· 

ture optional. 338-8665. 1-15 
",,4S' ELCAlt - I bedroom car· 

peted , ,ood condition. CIlI 837.nll 
evelllll,l. "" 
8',,40' - 2 bedroom with S'x'" In· 

nu, New rurnace. 338-2101 arter 7. 
~ ______ •• U 

MONEY LOANED 

1859 100x40' TRAVELO, .Jr-condltlon· 
ed . June occup.ncy. Carpet d C.II 

1 
SSJ.3GIO. Evenlngl. U 

Dlamench, Camer ••• Gun,. Ii 
TYIIOwrft.,... Wet'" ~ L ........ Musical Inttrumant. . .. , ' 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIal JJl-4S3S -

IGHITIGN 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

il l'l 

Atany, Many Fine Feature~ 

North Icig. ef l.nt.rn P.,... 
HI,hw.y , w •• t Crr.lyill. 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartmentl 

IrI". & Stratton ~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 302 Sixth St., Coralville 

'21 S. Du~ 

National membership coordi
nation (possible discrimination> 
is alledged to be the cause oC the 
conflict witbin Sigma Chi. 

with air ."cban,e. Like n .... f2OO. 

337·2301 . 1-23 l=ii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 MOTOROLA CONSOLE TV 1 True- r 
tone conlOle. Good condl&n, 3SI· 

S143 alter $:30. 3-21 

Open For Inspection 
REALLY, , , , 

St. Pat was an 

ENGINEERI 

BEDROOM SUITE, OIVeno, reCrl,er· 
.tor, dinette H'. other Items for 

harrac .... 3,..15 evenln,a .nd week. 
end,. 3-22 
CONRAD BAss. ,ultar. Lllta ftew. 

Phone 1131-1l1li eyenln,.. 1-21 
ClfORO ORGAN - Klnlcompaet Fir

fl8a, ttve octave. J~xcetl.nt condl· 
tIon. AlllplUler. 351..u14 alter 7 1'.111. 
HARMONY, dUII.plckup, electric ,Ul

tar; vlbroto taUplec.. Reuouble. 

WANTED 
MEN or WOMEN 

to work in exchange for rent 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m, 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NUWI 

'Th~1)ally I,Owan 
Tom 311-1006, ioU 
LUDWIG drum .. t. .... mIA, noor 

tom-tolll, I)llllbOl.. Good eotIdltlo!!z 
... uon.bl.. 35111... ~ u 

APPLY 

Seville Apartments 
... .. ~el1ille REQUIRES A 

CARRI E R 
For The' Following Routes: 

South Central Iowa City Area 
Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 

Circulation Manager 

At tho Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 -, 

I 

GOODWILL 

r. BUDGET STORE 
i, 121 I. COLLEGI ST. 

IOWA CITY 

• Clothing • Waroa 

• Fvmlturo • Radio - TV 
• Eledrlc Appliances 

elmall anclla".) 
Our ,"cos I.welt In tewn, 
St.rt at lSc, SUI - Shtp It 
.... 111 ..... y. 

HOUSES 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on that re
modeling job. Large 
or Imall, we aim to 
please, . 
Phone 337-4222 

·l. 

- . 1010 W. Benton 

12 to 8, Daily , Sunday, 1~ 

-WANTED
PRODUCTION' EMPLOYEES 

Femalel preferred. Openings on all shifts. 
Some temporary openingl which should 

lalt 6 to 8 weeles. 

Also openingl for mechanic train"l, 
.. rvice station experience preferred. 

APPLY 

OWEN'S BRUSH COMPANY 
Low., MUlCCltine loael 

"AD Equal Opportunity Employer" 

. ,'. 

. T,: 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAlt Y 
, SUNDA Y - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near Unlveralty 
• Heat ond oir conditionIng furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, .tov., refrigerator, hal and cold 

water, disposal furni.h.d frH of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sou"d proof , . 
•. • Furnished or unfurnished 
I • Many other extras • 

We've mDved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phon. "1-1175 



• 

'lit ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I". City, .......... , .. ,. 1', 1,., 

Fete Tryouts 
I 

To Be Held 
University students will have 

a chance to perform in Kalaldo 

Photo-Talk 
To Be Given 
On Brasilia 

:- a a~ude~t var!ety product~on RUMMAGE SALE 
ID conjunction With the Sprml: .. 
Festival which will be presented !,he UDlverslty Dames Club 
May 12. will bold a rummage sale from 

. 7 a.m. to noon today at the 

L. Reiss, professor of sociology j PERSHING RIFLES 
and anthropology; Samuel M. Pershing Rifles will hold a reg-
Fahr, professor of law; and Dav- !mental Inspection today. At 
id Belgum, associate professor I noon the staff will meet and at 

An Ulultrated lecture on Bras. 
ilia, the ultra-modern new capi. 
tal city of Brazil, will be pre. 
sented at the University Wed. 
nesday by Robert Peterson, lec. 
turer-photographer from Balti. 
more, Md., who lived in Brazil 
from 1964-66. The program will 
be open to th public without 

Auditions will be held. from Knights of Pythias Hall. 432 S. 
6:00 to 9 p.m. Wednesday ID the Clinton St 
Union BaDroom and from 2 to ~.. 

of religion will participate. 3:45 p.m. the company will form 
• •• Tbe uniform worn will be Class 

5 and 6:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday CHRISTUS HOUSE 
in the Union Lucas Dodge Room. Dr. Hubert Brom of St. An-

UNION aOARD APPLICATIONS A. . charge. 
To be presented at 7: 00 p.m. 

Auditions will also be held aeter drew Presbyterial! Church will 
Spring vacation. speak on "The Gospel of Christ-

The Jazz Lab Band, compos- ian Atheism" at 6 p.m. Sunday 
ed of graduate student music- at Cbristus House. An Informal 
ians under the direction of Thorn- discussion is planned. The pro
as L. Davis, associate proCessor gram and 5:30 p.m. supper are 
of University bands, will be the open to the public. 
main feature. • • • 

Bruce French, A4 , Reinbeck, STUDENT aAPTIST CENTER 
will be master of ceremonies. J . Ricbard Wilmeth, associate 
French was host for the Miss professor of Sociology and Anth
University of Iowa Pageant and ropology, will speak on "The 
was in the cas~ for "Oh, What Behavioral Sciences," following 
a Lovely War," presented re- a 5 p.m. supper Sunday at the 
cently by the University Theat- Student Baptist Center. This Is 
reo the third and final program in 

The Talent Repertoire Com- the series on "The Faith and the 
mittee will select acts through Knowledge Explosion," sponsor
auditions. Selections will be bas- ed by the Roger Williams Fellow-
ed on potential and originality. ship. 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

DOUBLE 
SHOCK SHOW! 

~\m}2.m 
NOW SHOWING 

()pen ':30 • First Show 7 p.m. 

• • • 
LAW APTITUDE TEST 

The last National Law Apti
tude Test for the fall semester 
is scheduled for April 8. The 
deadline for applying is March 
25. Application forms are .avail
able at the University Examin· 
ation Service. 

• • • 
CHANGING MORAL CLIMATE 

''The Changing Moral Climate 
in America" will be the topic 
of a panel discussion to be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Hill
crest's Oak Room Lounge. Ira 

UNION ICARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend Movie 

Shenandoah 
Itlrrlnl J_a. Itawlrt 

The .tory of a fllhtlnl/ funDy 
that challenl/ed the miellty arm
Ie. of the North and the South. 
Jamel Stewart II the VirginIan 
who attempted to make hili land 
an Illand, sheltered from the hor
rors of war. lhonandoah provides 
a drama of humUlty ancl re81 
emotIonal Impact. 

Much , •• nd ,. 

~~lc:i~ .~~.f:le t!r &~~~~,~~~:d 
in the AcUv1t1e1 Center for "'C. 

Application forms for Union 
Board committee cbairmanships 
and area secretaries will still be 
available today in the Union Ac
tivities Center. Interviews are 
scheduled for Sunday and Mon. 
day. 

• • • 
AWS APPLICATIONS DUE 

Application forms for student 
adviser assistants for the Assoc
iated Woman Students are due 
at 5 p.m. Friday in the Office 
of Student Affairs. The applica
tion forms may be picked up at 
the housing units or at the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

• • • 
KITE-FL YING CONTEST 

The second annual Kite-Flying 
Contest ",m be sponsored by the 
Union Board at 1 p.m. today ' on 
the Women's Athletic Fie I d . 
Home-made or purchased kit~s 
may be entered. A trophy will 
be awarded to the winning 
team. 

• • • 
ART IN THE CHURCH 

A discussion on "Art in the 
Church-Is There a Criterion?" 
will be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel. 
Frank Gallo, visiting professor 
of art; Robert Scharlmann, as · 
sociate professor of religion; and 
Paul Hoenk, campus pastor at 
St. Paul's , will participate. 

• • • 
MARINE RECRUITING 

Marine Corps recrulUng oWc
ers will be conducting tests in 
the Bus i n e s sand IndustriDI 
Placement Office Monday througH 
Wednesday. 

REALLY • • • • 
St. Pat was an 

ENGINEER! 

The Best Buy In Town, 

A Scotsman's Delight 

The 

'15c 
Hamb~rger 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Next to Hartwig Motors) 

Best Steak House 
117 S. Dubuque 

Now Offering A Delicious 

Ham Steak 
WITH 

Baked Potato 
. Texas Toast 
Tossed Salad 

ONLY $1°8 

Plus Our Regular Menu Of: 

Fille' Mignon 
Sirloin Steak .. 
Pork Chops. 

Each of the alaov. ..",.., with 
.. tad, baked ,.eato and TexCII toast. 

Special- . 
Steakburger 

with ....... II1II T .... IMat 

. $1.33 

.' $1.28 

. $1.18 

Orders To Go Anytime 

Seroing 11 a.m. to 9 p_m. Continuously 

• • • 
SPANISH LECTURE 

Ana Maria Barrenechea , Ar
gentine educator who recently 
resigned her post as professor 
of HispaniC literature and direct
or of the Institute, of Philosophy 
at the University of Buenos 
Aires in protest against polJtical 
interference with academic free
dom. will give a lecture in Span
ish on "The Intersection of the 
Planes of Reality and Literary 
Fiction" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber. The lecture is sponsored by 
the Department of Romance 
Languages. 

• • • 
HSP 

The Hawkeye Student Party 
will hold a caucus at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Union Minnesota 
Room. 

• • • 
MURRAY AT MUGWUMP 

A VIEW OF THE twin.tow.red gov.mmht offic. bulldlnll In ara.lIIl, capital of ara.lI, I. OM of 
the photographs accompanying I lectur. by Rob.rt Preston, lecturtr-pholographer from aliltl
more, to .,. glvh at 7:30 p.m. Weclnllday In tIlt Union IIIlnol. Room. 

Goodrich Roints To Danger 
Of Wasting Artistsl Talents 

Wednesday in the Union lllinois 
Room, the program on Brasilia 
is being sponsored jointly by 
the Urban and Regional Plan· 
ning Program in the Graduate 
College and the Department of 
Civil Engineering in the Col· 
lege of Engineering. 

Construction of the planned 
city, which eventually will house 
500,000 people, was begun in 
September, 1957, and the capi
tal was moved there in April, 
1960. The city was built in an 
area which had been wilderness, 
with all matcrials being brought 
jn by air in earlier stages of 
construction until a road could 
be built to the nearest city 400 
miles away. 

Peterson will tell the slory 01 
the city's planning and construe· 

. tion and its survival of the flood 
of criticism that foIl owed the 
official opening of the spectacu· 
lar new government center. WiUiam G. Murray, 1966 Re-

3:45 p.m. the company will form. 
will be available ror conversa
tion at the Mugwump, 707 Mel
rose, from 8:30 to 9:30 tonight. 

We are in danger of wasting I popular press, can greatly extend 
ITALIAN ' ACCIDENTS DOWN the talents of many of our coun- the coatemporary artist's audi-

education of the eye that is so 
necessary in our mass-production 
culture," he added. 

A graduate of Lawrence 01· 
lege and the recipient of an M.A. 
degree from the University of 
Wisconsin, Peterson has been a 
lecturer for 16 years. He spent 
four years in the Far East and 
has traveled extensively through. 
out Europe as well as Central 
America and SOllth America. 

ROME IA'I _ Despite increas- try's gifted artists unless we face ence, hut the artist will be as 
ed tra£fic volume, auto acci- the fael that in spite of ·a boom much entitled 10 compensation for 
denls and casualties in Italy in the market for American art, use of his work by these media as 
decreased this year. Official most artists in the United States ' the writer or actor, Goodrich 
figures said reported accidents today cannot support themselves stated. 
totaled 301,608 in 1966, or 2.1 by sale' of their work. Instead, As television develops its enor
per cent fewer than in 1965 1 they must depend on teaching, mous cultural potentialities, vis.. 
and th~re were 8,720 traffi~ comm~ricial art, j~bs out~ide the ual art sh~ul~ pla~ a role ~ke 
deaths In 1966 compared with art field, or private lOcome, that of musIc ID radiO," he POlDt-
8,998 in 1964, or a 3 per cent Lloyd Goodrich, director of the ed out. 

Pop Artis .. Ambivalent 
Pop artists, for example, have 

produced an art that, in one as.. 
peet. "is a devastating commen
tary on American art, both bit
ter and funny," he explained. 
"Like the regionalists and the 
American scene school of the 
1920s and 19305, the attitude of 
these artist. toward their native 
enviroment is ambivalent - a 
mixture of derision and fascina
tion," Goodrich continued. 

decrease. Whitney Museum of American I Admlulon Sugg.llttd 
Art, pointed out to a .University One possibility for compensat-
audience Friday evening. I ing the artist would be to charge 

"It is a paradox, sad but true, admission for shows of contem
that many artists live by teach- porary art works and pass this 
ing others a profession by which revenue on to the exhibitors, 
they themselves cannot make a Goodrich suggested. "All of this 
living - except by leaching," the would involve radical re-thinking 
director of the New York Mu- of the economics of contemporary 
seum said. art, on the part of all elements 

Speaking at the School of Art, of the art world. But somewhere 
he suggested as a solution to the in this direction, I believe, may 
artist's financial dilemma that lie one future path out of the 
he be compensated for the exhibi- economic impasse that faces 
tion and reproduction of his many painters and sculptors to
works, as well as 'by their sale. day," be continued. 

He noted that Pop art is in 
many respects the exact opposite 
of abstraction using "the most 
common, banal features of our 
daily liCe - advertisements, bill
boards, comic strips, canned 
goods, soft drinks, automobiles, 
kitchenware. " 

Television and other mass com- Stressing that the creative art
munication media, including the ist has an essential role in mod-------- ..,-- ---.:====-==.:....:::==:::....= ern society, Goodrich noted that NOW CONTINUOUS the artist does not need to com-

By adopting as their artistic 
language the use of actual ob
jects, the Pop artists have 
brought about a revolution in the 
physical nature of the work of 
art that cannot fail to have (ar
reaching results, he stated. "Like 
any innovating school, Pop art 
has Its element of shock-for
shock's sake, but in the hands oC 
its most gifted exponents it is 
creating an art that is at once a 
revealing expose of our mass cul
ture, and the creation oul of it 
of a new kind of artistic order_" 

JOHN D. ROBERTS, chair. 
min of the Division of Chem· 
istry and Ch.mlcal Engineer. 
ing .t Caltech, will .,. vilit· 
Inll the University next week 
delivering a .. rles of lecturet, 
tha first of which Is to bt 
at a p.m. Monday In the Un· 
ion nll".,l$ }loom, 

ENDS WED. I :I , r:' • ~ r"l_ d SHOWS START ment directly on social problems • ~ ~ ~~ ~ ::! ..,)! for his work to be socially valu-

~!rhIS motion picture 

AT 1 :30 able. "By expressing his Individ
ual ideas and emotions, he adds 
to the sum of human awarness. 

will probably do IS much 
for mothlr. II 'Moby Dick' 
did for whltl', •• 

• RICllARDQUINE_ -Rosalind Rtfssel/ 

what 
do,ou 
think 

of !J!!!, 
moth.,,, 

, . . , 

Robert Marse·Barbara Harris· ......... ; N 

Hugh Gn"ffith·Jonathan Winters,,~ COLOR 
FEATURE AT 1:57 - 3:49 - 5:41 - 7:38 - ':35 

NOW! WED~~~~AYI 
SHOWS 1 :31- 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:10 - 9:10 

I 

lIN.· .. w._ CIIaIw..a __ 

MUM '1lQ£f~ 1IllI· WI· _. OTDIJI·Ma·!mIl·IU8)·SNIRS 
e TECHNICOLOR • 

Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 

First Showing 1 :30 p.m. 

® 

STARTS 
TODAY! 
t-DAYS ONLYI 

CONTINUOUS 

Even his ridicule adds to our 
self-knowledge. He furnishes that 

Peace Corps Recruiting Here 
Peace Corps repres\lI\\I\\ive'1. Be%mrol\% \\\\'1. summer, \'ne \1) W~\)\) w'nic'n W'I)) give \.0 \ne 

are interviewing and discussing I Peace Corps will be working in volunteer when he returns [rom 
specific programs with interested I Upper Volta and Dahomey. West his two-year'S service. 
seniors and graduate students Africa. Wrucke and his assistant, Niles 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. today in At present there are 13.000 Jackson , were displeased with the 
the Union Miller Room, and from I volunteers overseas. Wrucke said new University policy which pro-
10 a.m. to noon Sunday in the that he expected the number to hibits non·student groups from 
Iowa House, Room 309. grow to about 50,000 within the recruiting in the Union Gold 

Juniors who are interested in i next five years. Feather Lobby. 
joining Peace Corps after their A misconception beld by many They felt it was unCair because 

, senior year, or in summer work people is that Peace Corps vol- the Peace corps was the MUon's 
with Vista, a volunteer service unteers live in sUb-standard can- largest employer of college stu· 
within the United States, may dilions. dents, and because the Peace 
also contact the representatives. "Living expenses are based on Corps was not on the same level 

Approximately 5,000 volUnteers the cost oC living in the country as other agencies such as tbe 
are expected to be training this \0 which you are assigned." Central Intelligence Agency. 
summer for service in 35 coun- Wru~ke explained. "You. live ap- Wrucke, a graduate of the Uni· 
tries, according to Steve Wrucke, . proXimately at, the medla~ level versity of Wisconsin, served in 
director of Midwest Recruiting. lof that country s economy. Venezuela [rom 1963-1965. Jack· 

Wrucke said that the state of He said that $75 a month was 1 son, who also sel ved in Venezuela 
Iowa ranked 17th in the nation banked in the Un!ted States for from 1964-1966, .is a g~aduate of 
in numbers of volunteers. And all volunteers. ThIs accumUlates Colgate College ID Hamllton, N.Y. 
more than 200 University students 
have joined since the Peace Corps 
was founded in 1961. 

"The purpose of the Peace 
Corps is to promote peace, hu
man understanding, and change. 
It is a necessary function if we 
will avoid resorting to violence 
to solve our problems," Wrucke 

Chiropractor's Rejection 
As Regent Draws Criticism 

ay PAULETTI! SCHMIDT function to the nervous system 

said. 
Staff Writer by treatment of the structure of 

Concerning the future of the When a man is being consider- the body. 

Peace Corps, he said that he ed for a position on the State 
thought it would grow, not only Board of Regents, he should be 
in numbers , but in the programs judged on his qualifications rath
offered, and countries partlcipat- er than on his occupation, i. the 

i_nlg.· ~~.~ .... ~ .. ~ opinion of Iowa City chiroprac-

, 

tors. 

J i " , "1 The atatement refers to the reI ;: ,~ jection of David Palmer of Dav-
_ _ _ • _ _ _ _ • _ enport to the board of the State 

NOW SHOWINGI Senate Tuesday. The opposition 
said that Palmer would face num
eroUi conflicts of interests In 

~HrEi:p.p 
''ttl lh 

helping the board govern the 
two atatc universities and the 
.tate college. 

Palmer operales a chlropratic 
college and a junior college in 
D.venport and I. a member on 
the board of trustees of ParSON 
College, a private institution at 
Fairfield. . 

S. A. Neumann, 732 Manor Dr., 
uid, "The rejection was a grave 
InjUitice. A man mould be judg
ed on merit, background and ed
ucation. The fact that he is head 
of a chiropracUc institution does 
not mean th.t he Ie a criminal." 

Neumann IBid that he waa con
fident the American Medical As
eoclallon Influenced the Senale 
a great dell. 

The differene!!a in trealment 
between chiropractorl and medi
cal doctorl h.. been a source of 
conruct betwee,n the two profe.
.Iona. Medical docton advocate 
the UII! of internal medicine. Chi
roprlc1ol'l ... to 1'1110 ... IOnnai 

Lynn H. Crow, 2330 E. Court 
St., said, "It was the Repub
lican medical doctors in small 
towns who put pressure on the 
Senate. I believe that Palmer I 
could have been as good a regent 
as we could have had." 

Other appointments are not 
judged on proCession but on quali· 
flcations, said Mrs. Gretchea 
Scheffler, 621 Sixth Ave., Cora~ 
vllle. "Palmer's qualification are 
good and he would be of value 
to the board," she said. 

"J{ the stale can recognize ILl 
(chiropractors) by certificalioll, 
we should be eligible for such 
positions as on the State Board 
of Regents," Neuman said. 

A moUon to reconsider the vote 
on Palmer has been filed III 
the Senate. The motion can be 
called up at any time . 

In reference to this, Croll 
said, "The Issue 18 not dead, bUt 
It might as well be. I d~ 
whether the reconsideration will 
cbange the vote enough to give 
Palmer the position." 

Mrs. Sche(fler said that there 
was a po slblllly tbal Palmer 
mlgM sUlI gt't lhe pomlioD 

through the reconsideraUoD, bill 
It depend. greatly on bow qulcllY 
It come. up. 

"BecaUSe of what has happel!' 
ed," said Neumann, "lhe chiro
pratle cause hal eV8Il ,ceater 
IUpporL" 
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